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Brooklet News
Guests or Mr nnd Mrs J W SIkes
\
from very humble beginmngs and
for a time our Founding Fathers
w ere not sure they would survive
Survival today has another
meaning With granncries burating
\\ ith grum we feel less secure
than OUI forefathers did when
they can e to these shores and
) Rei ed the I \\By through the wl!
dCI ness
When life has meunmg It
docsn t I eed comfot t and when
It has p I pose It loesn t need
nleasurcote nn EI �I sh philo
sopbur An CI cans today arc seek
Ing for l C m ng and purpose to
their 11\ es pi IS the comforts and
pleusures of the push button nge
Th a Is ut It should be th S IS our
inher-itance Whether 01 not we
ve deserve It \\111 be determined
hl how SCo!Htl\C and D\HlIC \\C re
1 mn to those III need
Can ve IS u n nor-tty CI JOY our
comfor ts U Id pleasures which this
rich country has bestowed upon
us w hen four fifths of he human
lace stili I ve 01 a sub human le
vel cannot I end or w rite goes to
bed hungry each night with less
than one scant meal per day
Certainly the anew er does not
lie In setting up an international
welfare atatu and bankrupting
ourselves but the I e IS a way of
self help which can fulfill Christ s
admOnitIOn confmncd 111 the Gol
den I lIe
TJte CI IX of SUI" Ivai todD) fOI
us all IS whether. or not e \\ III
let the four flft IS Ilopulnt 0 of the
hungry \olld JOII the h man laee
I\l d thiS ch"llen�o nnpitcs 101 SOl
I lespe I s blllh fOI e ci md I
dl d the "cccptn Ctl of be I g
OUI brother � I clpel not keel et
In., )17 n GeorJ!lUn MISS IllS
(nbllel COl ClH\e I th(l lien of the
First Cluss To Be OffC! cd B)
JIMPS H D CLUB MET
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 16
Thanks-With­
Giving
BULLOCH TIMES
Tlnll'.d.,. No. 24 1160
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
(Continued from Page 1)
used to Implement bhts plan
ThiS plan w ould enable an in
ternattonal framework of SOCial
service organizations to be set up
which would help educate doctors
nurses and teachers by using the
Silent GUest on feast days of aU
I ehg ons abroad and 'I'hanksgiv
109 hut C 111 Amerten and Canada
It see s this plnn \\ ould certain
1) be 1 b g ur ewe+ to an apparent-
1) ut soluable problem survival
n tit s age of atom bombs and
ce In nly 1 nkea mer e sense than
stockptl ng bombs
It IS apparent thnt the real Sick
ness of the world is n«>t Just Com
mumsn but that time hAs run out
on 1110"" ng mank nd to live on a
sub I man level of despair di
seese and rgnorunce The little
man IS on the march demnnding to
be treated w lth dlgmty which
God Intended and It. IS our duty
lind dust n) not to CUll him In thIS
search
(h er :l00 years aj!'o un Engltsh
philosopher once su d If every
mun would hut et I I tun the
wo II , 0 ld nil he er ded This
reoep
l I I MIS Harley Simms
spent the veek end With Mr und
�fI s H 11, h Millel
i\It an I MIS 1\ K Holloway of
Al �USll Sl cut SUI day I ghht With
I\lts J Ii Gtnl
MI md MIS Ben Hull of At­
I u !\Ir I nd MIS Aubrey Burn
I II I n I fnntlly of Snvnnnah and
MI Hid 1\118 Algie Anderson of
Reg'istur- were I ecent vialtcrs of
Mr und Mrs L n Ha�'IIl
I loyd Tipprns of Olaxton VIS
Ilcd his mother MIS C A Zet.
terower an I MI zettercwer on
Sunduy ufternoon
Friends will be interested to
leal Jl that Andrew Rimes has re
turned from the Bulloch County
Hoapltul and IS Imp. ovlng
MIS J H Ginn attended the
Souther n Baptist Convention In
S IV Inn rh during the week
rt e HAs Will meet ut Hnr
ville Chlll (Jh FII Iny night No
veml el "5 lit 7 30 0 clock
rhe Dennll11 k Sewing Club Will
meet With Mrs I 0 Mallard at
the regll I time "Ith Mrs Cecil
Duvis lUI co hostess
DICTION
\OICE
"MODELING"
MAKE UP
rOSTURF.
STATESBORO SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
FASHION STYLE Illd GOLOR COORDINATIONRenew your .ub.eI'IPhon to th.
Bulloch Time. NOW
------------
J. Curtis Lane, D. D. S. HCg'lstrnlion 81uI k
Nlme
A lOunees the I emov,,1 of hiS Dent II OrfWtl
to
u5 (I anude Street
(Ii �t Sill! of Bulloch Oounty HOslit II)
Stutesboro (eonn I
Telephone POlllnl ....3tH
\ddless Phonl!
----------------
MAILTO
MRS MAR) MIKELL 11 L•• St State,bOl 0
OR TO
I Pili I Polillcul Advertisement) (P'lId PollticlIl Adve. tlscment)
CHRISTMAS CARDS
be
REMEMBER THE TWO PICTURES IN LAST
WEEK'S PAPER ENTITLED
"WHOSE SUB·DIVISION
•
IS THIS"?
With Your Name Imprinted Of course you do, but look at the INDISPUTABLE TRUTH about
these two photographs:
-AI�o-
GIFT WRAPI INOS
CANDI ES
GIFT ITEMS
DEGOItATIONS
nnd sons Ronme lind Craig unci
Mrs Unrold LassetCi and so 1 filii
of Columbus are ThnnhJelving
Hohdny �uestK of Mr un I Mrs
:=������::���:������������:W L BeaRlcyo A Howard left Sund l) for _
Dele"al e ""hero he will spend
some time on n "( hhng job
Walter Dohannun of the !\tetllo
'(.hst lion 0 Macon HI ent the I oli
otIa}a h(,le With Mrs W D lee
lind other friends
Bill) T\Son of Sa"annah IiIMmt
" few da) s last \\ eel, "" Ith his pn
rents 1\11 nnd Mrs R A Tyson
MI n Id Mrs Judson McElveen
Mr and Mrs Inman Milton und
children Lart) nn I Beverl) of
Su\annah "ere guests Sundn) or
Mr und l\1rll W LllC McEh cen
Guests of 1\11 and Mrs J II
Bradley durmg last \\(lek end \\erc
Mrs A J Kn ght MI a d l\tl�
Bob Br Hiley Robblc Brndlc) lid
MISS I lne Youmans all of SU\fln
I nh I nd Mrs Ron IItl Starl g of
Atlantu
Jim e Womble of NasI Ville
N C \ d Joel >:likes bot! st
dents nt Georgi I School of Pi \1
mac) Atlantn \\ ere Yo eck end
I \ ItT\ AGCESSOIlIES
BY THE LUCAS THEATRE ON ABERCORN ST
PICTURE NO. 1
Thl. photo was of land on Morrl••t..... and HA. NEVIR BEEN OWNED In whole or In part br W. A. Bowen ...
hi. kin....1.... , aren't the people on Morrl••tr..t entitled to city ..w...a..?
IT'S YOUR GAIN WHEN YOU
SELL AT PARKER'S
PICTURE NO. 2
Thl. picture was of land purcha.ed br W. A. Bowen from Mr•• Lula Grime•• The fire plug rOU'SClW, plu. an
pipe. to bring city water to thl. propertr, was properlr paid for br W. A. Bowen with the check .hown below.
There I. no city ..werag. on thl. propertr.
PRICES PAID LAST WEEK
Mondar
T....dar
Wednesdar
Thur.dar
Frldar
Saturdar
$17.10 net
$17.00-$17.75 net
$17.85 to $11.00 gro••
$17.00-$17.50
$17.00-$17.25 net
$17.50 net
FOR THE HIGH DOLLAR-SELL PARKER
WE BUY SIX DAYS A WEEK
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
STATESBORO GEORGIA
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
GIVES YOU THE
CORRECT
TIM E
OF DAY
A VOTE FOR W. A. BOWEN FOR
MAYOR IS A VOTE For
Continued Progress And Good
CITY ADMINISTRATIONDIAL 76 4·5635
ANYTIME DAY AND NIGHT
itulloth @imt�
FJlTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY DEC I 1960 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Name Winners
In uMum!l!l Show
The Annual Chrysnnthcmum
Show held at the Homemaker s
lIenter TI u a IHY November 10
was a success In spite of thu lit y
weather In mnny pUI ts of the COUll
ty Eighty arrangements 140
specimens and 7 4 H (Iub "
ungements were entered
The show was open not only to
Home Demonstration Club mem
ben, but to Garden Clubs and the
eeneral public which added much
to the SUcceSS of the ah w The
theme for the show was Autumn
Gleam
The rollowlll� 18 a complete IIl1t
I f the blue ribbon wlIlners
Swee,"�t"keK Award-Mrs DUll
Lmgo Westsl Ie Club
Tri..eolor (speelmum) - !.hs
Paul Nesmith Westside Club
Tri..eoIOi (arlungement)-Mls
B Bowen New Castle Club
SPECIMUMS
Clus A (Lnrgc ExhlbltlOn)-
MI"II Paul Nesmith Westside
01.1S 8 (Noveltle!l)-Mr:i C
W Zetterower Ogeeehee Mrs
Lannie () Lee Warnock Mrli
F rank Saunders Portal
Clau C (Anemones) Regular­
Mrs. Dan Lingo Westside Mrs
Delmas RushinI' Jr New Castll!
Mn.. Geol¥I! Fuller NeVils Mrs
CIUIAe Smith Wesunde Mrs AI
he Honoway Reg-hlter Mrs
�'nutk &aund.... Portal Mrs Paul
Neamith WestSIde
Clus 0 (Smgles)-Mrs C W
Zetterower Ogeechee Mrs E L
Womack POI tal Mrs Paul Ne.
Hmtth Westside Mrs Fred T LII
nter (W"rnock) Mrs Charles E
Coae (Warnock) Mrs T L Hn
J:1� Warnock Mrs Ashton Sim
mons Ogeechee MIS Dun Lingo
Westside MIS E W Campb.1I
1 eefleld
Cla88 D (Semi Doubles)-I\hs
, E Rowland JI Portal Mrs
Clws. Smith We.tsio. M... A
S Oobb Garden Glub Mr. 0111.
Akins AI cola Brooklet Mrs
(lJUI8e Smith WeMtslde Mrs Dall
lingo Wetoltslcle Mn George W
]i oller Ne'lls Mni £mltt Lee
Ogeechee MISS Lelia White Nev
lIs Mrs Mllrshall Tnylol Portal
Mrs I V Simmons Ogeechee
Mrs Lanuu Smith Wests de Mn�
, E Rowlnnd Jr Portal Mrs
Rufus Joynel Jlmps Mrs Delmns
Hushmg Ir Newcnstle
Class E (Pompons)-Mrs 1\1
lion Brantley Warnock MI H
Donnie Kennedy Register Mrs
rlelmas Rushing Jr New Custl(l
Class E (Decoraltve)-Mr!<l
URn Lmgo WestSIde Mr!l NelHol
"P.1cCOMDlck ftmps Mrs Delmn
Rushing JI New Ca!!tle MIS
Ciulile Smith West.·nde Mrs ROHC
Henry JlmpH Mrs Howell De
loaeh POltul MIS Sum Brun
nen West!udc
ClaM F (Buttol1!�)-Reguhtl­
Mrs A S Dodd Jr Garden Club
Mrs Onn 111 go We3tslde Mrs
Russle I oC'ers Lecfleld Mrs C
S Procto Arcola Dlooklet
AItHANOEMENTS
J IIIgo \\ estslde (9) Mrs I red
I 1I let CIVIC G rrden Club
Oluss E (COUI tlY Gnrden)-
(1) MIS G B Bowen Now Cas
tie (9) l\hs Flunk Simmons
Merl y "ceders
Clnss F (Arrangement or Com
IlmutlOn-(Commercially Grown
MuterlDls)-1\ohs G B Bowen
New Cnstle
Class G (Dried Arrangemenb)
-( 1) MrH Ashton Simmons
Ogecbee (2) Mrs Dan Lingo
Town and Country Garden Club
Class H (Oriental Moods)­
(1) Mrs 0 B Bowen New Ca.
tie (2) Mrs Paul Nesmith Town
und Countl y Gurden Club
Cia.. I (Amethyat)-(I) Mr.
\\ Ilhnm SmIth We.t.lde (2)
MOl " 1\1 Jonea Arcola Brook
let
Class J (Small ArrungementH)
-(1) MI:i G 8 Bowen New
Ca!!tlt! (2) Mrs Dun LlIIgo Town
nnd Country Club
Cia.. M (4 H Club) -Ben Mar
tm Stilson Neysa Martin Stll
!UI Bobby Lynn Jenkins South
east Bulloch Lugenta Smith
WestSide Jane Lanter Southeast
Bulloch Register 4 H Register
The SWeepstake ribbon went
to Mrs Dan Lingo Westside Club
for the mOKt blul! ribbonJol on
speclmums and arrangement The
Trl Color for the most out!!tand
ing HpeClmum went to Mrs Paul
Nesmith West!4ldc Club while
the trl color for the most out
standing arrangement went to
Mrs G B Bowen oC New Castle
Club
A very successful bnzanr Was
held 111 connoctlon With the flow
er show
Door prizes donors nnd Will
nel H ure us follow"
I-Silver tIRY-\\ C Akms
" Son-MIS W II SmIth JI
2 Garden tools-Farmers H lrd
ware-Mrs J Hurry Lee
1-Throw rug-Bowen Furnt
tUle Co --Jane LallIel
4-Pent moSlt - Statesboro
Farm Supply-Mrs Allen R La
Iler
6 Fruit stands - Statesboro
Floral Shop-Mrs Nattie Allen
nnd MrH Bernon Guy
Ii Vigoro-Bradley &. Cone­
Mrs Delmas Rushmg
7 Stlltloner Y-Stntesbol 0 F lor
III Shop--Mrs C S Proctor
8 Note paper-College Phnrm
nc)-Mr� T , MorriS
n Plant. food-Co Oil-Mrs
Ifal !\fnt:on Jr
10-Dlsh Garden - Bulloch
Flo",er Shop--Mrs Harold Aver
Itt
11 Bulbs--Jone!l The Florist­
Mrs H H Godbee
Th. Bulloch Count, HOIII. D.m.n.h.tion Councd held it. 14th •• nual b.nquet recentl, .1 Mrs Br,anl. Kitchen At thl. hme .fflcera
.n" proJect I••dera for the new term w.... In.I.II.d h, Mn Jim Strlc"land ProJect le.den left 10 rllhl .tandln, .... Mrs
B E N.... ith Mr. L J Hollowa, Mrs I., W,nn Mrs Club. Smith Mrs Robhl. B.lcher MI •• Georlla H.lln Mr. Bennie E 0•• 1
Mn J 8 Brannen Mrs Laillar Smith Mr. B.r.on G., Mr. Jim Slric..l.n" Mfl Wllh. Zett_rower The officers ••• Ied I_ft to I'llhl
.... , Mr. Cur... 50••"••11 .ice pre••d.nl, Mr. Walton Newton tl'".Urerl Mrs Earl L••lel' pl'••,dentl Mn Allen L.nler ..cret.l'J'I
Mr. Ceo Fun... repol't_r
FHA DISTRICT MEETING
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 12
The FHA �istrict meeting
was held on Saturday November
t 2 In the W S Hanner BUlldmg
Ilt GSC It "as eRUmated that
0\ er 1 200 girls nttended
The American Home-Our
\merlenn Hentage was the
theme "hleh was so interestingly
carried out b) the guC!;t speuker
the Hon Prince H Preston
The follOWing glrlH nUended
from Portal ll1gh School,," Ith Syl
\ I \ Allen nnswellng to loll call
AI n HendriX Jantce Elhli Ruth
Brown CalolYI B1l1ckburn Syl
\ In Allen Ltntlu Blackburn N lI1CY
Gllffllh Gml Wlllrnms 10 Anne
Hendle) Sue Key SUI a Fordham
Mil y 1)0 IItdsol Suc Aaron Mrs
Elhott nnd MIS 1\1 uy Ella Fields
Christmas
Lighting
Contest
Empty Stocking
Fund Drive
Col.Hendrix GTE To Meet
Here Dec. 1Addresses
Legion
Class (Arrnngcments 01
CompoHlt 0 )-Mrs G B BO\1ie1
NewcaHtle
Clasli B (Arrungements of
Uhrysanthemum)-(J) Mrs Rcm
r Chfton Lfef eld (2) MIH
Wnlhs Coil Jr Everglccn G
lun Club
Clas.� C (Clurch A r ngcment
r Comlms t 0 )-(2) MI Cyril
'nnes A ola Blooklet GUI Ic I
Cllb
The annual JUnlOI Chambel of
Commerce Emtlty Stockrng Fund
Drive IS under wa) The Jaycees
plan to viSit homell m the Stutes
Announcement iR made today boro area on the evenmgN of De
��nr':f �heC B:���:r i:un:.re�r comber 6 6 nnd 7 lIeeklng un)' U5-0
Federated Garden Clubs that the able clothing toys 0" household
Council will sponsor an Outdoor artlcleM The articles donated
ChrlMtmus I ighting Contest in will be presented to needy fuml
Statesboro a&,aln this year The lies In the urea for ChrlstmaH
�;ae:::e:; a�:::;:me��b 1M in The Jaycees urge the coopera
The Council feelM that there tlon of everyone In Bulloch
was n l.'Teut deal of interest in the County They request thnt unyone
outdool Irjlhting created by last who has anything to donute to
year s contest and that as a re call PO .. 5670 or call uny Jaycee
suit the resident." them!Jelve!\
I
and 8 member of the club \\111 col
were Jlratlfled by the beauty of lecl It
the lighted reMidcnces It IS The members or the Empty
hope t that each home Will dis I Stock109 Contnuttee nre Jim Sillpiny some type of outdoor light son chalrmun Smith Banks
109 whether It be a hghted door Charles Branyon Marvin COllelan
way wmdow a yard scene or U Joe Johnsto. Lestel Pelote and
roof top display Sam Brewton
All rosldents of Statesboro are I _
encournged to enter the contest
1mWe Ire hoping for a wid••proad portancetesponse thts Y08r so that Stateg...
boro ,,111 be brightel and more
beautifully decorated than ever OfEarlybefore mud Mrs W Z Brown
chairmun of IIrrangements
A Kchedule of the clnsslflcatlons Maili"for dlsplnys \\111 be published III ngtel t owever the schedule IS so
nil mcluslvc thnt III y concelvnble Postmuster DeLoach
outdool irghtlllg will be clllssified dll) Enrly mnlhn� of nil Christ
Ulbhons will bl.! awarded to ftlHt mus curds nnd gifts IS the bIggest
second and third place wlhners In Single fuetol" 111 getting nil of the
each clnsslflcatlol A $1000 mall lelrvered before ChrlstmaH
awnl I Will be glV(ln courtellV of Post office fllcllttles hnve been ex
the Gcorg-Ia Power Co to the trl panded edrn help Will be Rvall
color wmner or the best over
0111
able and everything IS geur(ld up
IIghttng dlsplny to hundle a record Chrlstmus mUll
The contest will be Judged by In Statesboro thiS year
out of town judges on Wednes The entIre Ohrlstmns mullmg
day December 21st beginning ut pertod IS a bIG' battle agulIlst tImc
6 00 P m No homes can be Even thouJlh Ohrlstmas IH four
JU Iged unless they are registered weeks away by the calendar It s
rhere Will be no charge for reg ChrlstmuH every day at the post.
Istration Numes of persons tak office from now on
tnt{ re�lstlutlOlIs will be published The postmaster adVises Don t
"'Ith the schedule I\t u later date tnke chvnces on mRlhng poorly
wrapped packages Use sturdy
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO corruguted mal lin&, CRltOIl!1 plenty
of heavy wrapping p"l)el an I
all ong cord Cal tonli contnmlllg
several gift packageR Khould be
well stuffed With tissue (r old
newspnpers to cushion the can
tent.s
Fie sUld furthcl If you lu\'c
articles of unusuul size or bulk
better check With the po�t. offIce
befol e nttemptlnJ,:: to m I I them
The ltmlts If size und wClght of
p IcknJ.:cK v, ry lei ending on whel C
you mUll your IlIckuges from
AlwllYs send yOUl Chrtstmas
cards by fl1!:it class mUll tnd be
sure to Include your 1 ell rt n Ime
and addl eSH 01 e lei Ct rlstm !:i
cUld envelope
Send ull Christmas m II gOing
long d :;tnnces before Decembe
IOU Follow up proml t1y w th
C 11 Is I nd girtH fOI loc 11 lei vo y
1\11 I E rly "d Often for u
mel I e Chrlstn us
Reglon 8 of the {eorglR
chen an t Educntlon ASSOCI lUon
will conduct a meetlllit Ilt tht!
WilHam JameR Uhrh School on
Colonel Mike Y Hendrix 01
Thursday December I IO( 0
rector of the Selective Service
a ��gl��:t!����II�o�Ci�: 1�I�e�I��
System Stale of Georgia address iJH A Unlfle I ProfeSSion En
ed the member!t of the Dexter Al hances Good Human ItclatlonR
len Post 90 American Legion The keynote address \\111 be d
StateRboro at the laRt regular IIH'!red by Dr Edwul d K Wellve�
meeting held at the Post Home on Grou meetlllgs al e schodulcd af
November 17 1960 Colonel Hen ter the mam nd hess then rl!Jtu
drlx III a former reSident of Bul lar bUSiness session
loch County and fmished high i\lr Sylvester Ashfol d prlnel
8Chool here pul of (.lenn,llIe Ii lementary
Post 90 had as honorary �uesl' School Glennville h� the Iteglonal
the member3 of the Bulloch County director 1\011 n H Hamilton
Selective Sen Ice Board which prmclpal of Wilham James High
!consIsts of Clate Mikell Percy School III vIce director MI John
\verltt and Hudson Allcn Colonel W Lawton Ilrmclpal of Willow
lendrix presented certificates of HIli EIl!mcntary School is Stote
appreCiation and commcndatlon G T & E A preSident Admmlli
to Mr Mikell and Mr Averitt for trators and teachels from four
havmg served ten ) ears on the teen counties m th s rell'lon are
Selective Service Board of Bul10ch
eXJ ccted to ntten i thlH meetmg
County \\ Ithout
{-olonel Hendrix explained
operation procedure of the Selec
tlve Service System an I empha
Sized the Imporlancc of the local
Boal d members 111 keepllIg a strong
defense fo our country He fur
thcr brouJ:ht out thut 111 ordel
to succssf Illy serve us a Boar I
Me llber a man must possess the
hlghelit personal mteltrlty a. d
have a deep devote I love of hiS
country The Ameflcan I eglon and
Bulloch Count� us a whole nrc
thoroughly conVinced thnt \\ e have
a Selective Service Boul d second
to none In thiS countr)
Colonel HendriX sJloke on the
Vital Importane of the rebirth of
lreal heartfelt patrlOtlKn He
Mtated that In order for this coun
try to succesdully contain and
eventually defeat Godless Oom
munlsm It Will be necessary for
all or us us Citizens to begin to
earnestl) practice a little old fash
toned t1a� wavinR' We must hon
or the flag proudly display It on
e\ ery proper occasion and respect
It under nil circumstances where It
Is dlsplaye I we must st.and at nt
tentlon and learn to fully realil(l
what It n cans to us when we hear
The Star Spangled Banner
and nbove ull we must derellt thc
gol 0"" Ing nttltude that mnkes It
the sophist cated thmg to nct tn
dIfferently tOYourd all public diS
I lays of devotIOn to both God and
Cou. try The Colonel conclude t
h H remarks b) ask ng If \\e a�
:\merlcun!i can t cn Ince 01 rselves
of our love for freedoll und de
mocrnc) ho venn ,,"e pOSSIbly
convince the test of the \\orld thut
our \\oy of )lfe IS betll!r
The druw ng whel eby 0 membel
of Post 90 who paid h s dues for
HHil rece ved n $100 b II ,,"a�
n ide ut th s meeting \Itt George
Ho} son bc n� the It cky nl er
Comn un ler Wa:ltcr ,
preSided \\ tI FranCIS \\ Allen
Adjutant II troduclng Col Hen
Ir x
At Legion
Party
The LadlC8 Auxillury of Dextel
Allen Post 90 Alllericun Legion
held their regular monthly meetmJe
at the Post HOI e on November
22 The progralll chalrn un fOI
November Mrs Julia Trnpneil
introduced the spcaker MrH WII
liam Z Brown who mude n very
Interestmg and infOrmative talk
on the origin :ugnlflcance and
Importance of the poppy to the
disabled war veterllns of our
MEET DECEMBER Slh
8 Scearce prior to the open
JR. of the .e••on .,atn.t Newberr, Colle,e at St. t••boro on Decemher 1 The, are left to rllht J
E Rowe Jad,.onv,lIe Fl. Jim Lonl Richmond Va I Connie Lewi. c.pt.,n from Mallen DaVid Pat
toea, A.hland K,. and Coach Scearce Georlla come. to State.horo on Satul'da" December 3rd
For 11 fl eo hlll stylrng cull
Christine s Bcauty Shon fOI nn up
pOlntment
mcmber IS Tne In I) ICMcrlbed lust week comber
was MIS DeWlttc Thackston p m
Santa's Train To
Arrive Here Fri.
City Election
To Be Held
Friday, Dec. 2
A gre It III II (I II 1.01 cst lUl!ol
been nUl ched to the locnl rnce:!
lind olle of the he \ Icst votes In
u city cl(l( tJUT " reel! I t yenrs IS
eXIlCcted
Thl JlOUH 'Alii be locute I III the
courthousll nli Will Ie open flom
7 00 n n to 7 00, m
H.D.Council
HoldsAnnual
Banquet
The B Illoch :CClunt) Ho T e
Demonsflr 1. on COl nell huld It.S
14th Ani u II Banquet at !\hli
Br) ants K Lehcn on November" J
ut 7 30 P III WIth the Ne,," CustltJ
II 0 Olub lierv nJ.: l!l hostess
The the ne f tI e Bnnquet "U!'t
currlC lout 1f0mell1ukels Alounci
the World The Co Incil tuble \\ Iii
urrnnged Vltl n III ge rotating
J;:lobe wltl n II1tnt r(l dolls Irossed
In clothes rt presentlllJe 1!8ch coun
try "" ith lrullH of 1\ y und chrysnn
the mums E "ch of the banquet
tables wehe simllnr to thl! COUf cil
table "" Itl miniature globe IVy
and ('hr)�Rnthemums Card� With
the council colors and selll marked
each �ue3t s Ilace During the
Turke� dll ncr l\ItSR Ida Jane NeVil
rendered soll!chons of plano mu
Prince Preston
Is Improving
U S Hel) Prlllce Preston or
Statesboro Muffered a moderate
hl!nrL nttack an I 13 convalescing I
lit the Bulloch County Hospital
Accol ding to hl:4 administrative
u!:ISlslllnt Joscph McOlellan Rell
Preston wus.strlcken Thanbgl\
Ing morl11ng \\hlle driVIng fronl
StnteMbol to Savnnnah for din
ncr \\Ith hIS Wife s purents
Hel Puston s IlIvute nurse at
the hosPltl I sUld the congressman
wus IOlng fllle but he Will be
co fine J to bed fOl severnl
AVOId the Last Mmutc
Rush-Be Sure Your
ChrIStmas Cards and
Girts Arrive on Time.
@:itnt�
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED 'I'll UHSDAY DEC 1 1960
Christmas And The Mails
Jlblf It million Amet-icun soldiers and many anll
01,\ mnrmca nud 011 men w II bl /('( vrvmg puckn�(l!i
f,... home lhls Chrlstmua Ovurecns JlIIIC(llfl to
tbesu service men and their Iumilies will setae
11_� ICqUllC SIX weeks to reucb ih01I dcsrlnutton
It. 18 alrcud} lute to !nllIl such JlII('cl� but. t check
It the )lost orrlce \\ III give Hom! IIlCilClltlfJO lli tu
the chnllccs of Chrlst.mas UlflV11 If IlilgU pUlcels
1lU1,. not tlll\ e by the hollllny:; smull thlllb"S nlll-:ht
he HobstlLuted
In tiny mont do HOt. \\/tlt. 1 IIgll tn Illull ChtHit
1l1ILS pack IgC8 O\Clsens It 1ft !lIMO rccummCIJdOl1
lJY PORtll1 lUthorlllc!I thnl pnckngt H dcsllJlud for lie
livery III the UlIIlcd StnluH be mulled liS 1i00/l ns
]JOHSlble
� very ycm the Post Orficc Dell II tmont Issues
th!!'! \\HIIlIng' Itt I t\CI} )CIII KIrts fu I to urrtvc on
ttme III munj huuauhulds Let this he the year
It doesn't 11IlPI «n to )OU
AnoLhm !tIc I tu kccJl III mind I t tillS senson IS
the tluth thnL It IS not thc cxpelUilvelless of plCS
Cllt. \\!llch (uuntR It II! the thought We IIle
ll!t.llld� O\el (:ulllmelCI tilled It Ililstmlls lind you
noeli not tlY to OIlLSPClld Ihe IOllcses-Just mnkc
),0111 lelnUlllblllllCUS thol glllful alld 111 thl,: !iPlllt of
Chll!:ltmlls It IS maIO hlessed to j.{l\C thun to Ie
COI\ c-but thnt IlJlplles to the net nnd SPirit of g'IV
lug lind hus Ilotlllng' to du \\Ith /I lllenSUIUlllcnt III
dollius
Hunting Time
The (nil hunlllll,; Hcnson IR uJlon liS lind now IS
the tune ull hunters get lest.nu In III office, or on
the Joh nd long to tuke to the uotdoors In senreh
( sport Ilnd gUllIc
In the Bulloch Count) ureu the wootll! ure III
boautl(ul dregs lhHI fnll lind hut fillg It. lenst ul
the bog-lIlIlIng of tho semUHl "III he 1\ JOY to thu
llyes und SPlllt us "ell ns good spOIL nlld good
lonlhtwnlllJ,:'
Outdool HJ1ort� hnvc nlhnctcd mOle nnd more
people In II cent YllUIS Uoutlllg' IInci flstllllg IS U
booming' sJ10rL ulld IIIdustry HunLlng 1111 kinds IS
1I�0 on the lise
The goud spotLRlnnll keeps In mind thut good
hunting pruCt.H es pro\ Ide (or good hunting III thu
\ enrs to come TiltH C uro 80mn who mnke It n
(OnSl8tent prnctlcc to L1lslog'llrd game COlIselvutlOn
prucLlces J\nd tlllfl polley If folio"cd hy enough of
WI HI IJkel� to CUIISC poorer huntlllg conditions
Hillin df.lCICIiSe In QUI glllnC populnLlon In the !tellIS
to come
Good COIl!H!1 \/111011 PI nctlces und cure(ulness III
tho USc of guns UIO two Iccommendnllons \\e mnke
to 1111 sportsmen F.. vel Y yellr Home g'nrnc ho ...'"8 dis
,c�llld C(lllSCI\ntlon lind euch yenr too there IIIC
UIIIllHllS81tlY IIcclflellts, whICh often take the lives
or huntcls
,•••y" MEDITATION
"0111
TIle W<><Id'. Moot Widell' Used
o..oIiono1 Guide
BACKWARD
LOOK
Bulloch Tillie. Dec: 1, 1'60
The (.eorgm fo'al m Ourellu Fed
erntlon H membershll' (01 1060
reached n total of 60,00 I fnrm
fRmilleR It was nnnoul1clHl Sntur
day by H I Wingute pr(!�udent
This compnru \\It.h II totul o( 71
146 in 1949 hl! Stud
Bulloch County an tho ....Irst
District IS ngnln III the lend With
a total of 2 726
He healeth the broken I� heart,� Bulloch County'� delegation forlnd btndet� up their wo nda - tho NuUon.1 Farm Durenu conPsalm 147
ventlon wlliloave hero Frldny De
'\ ears ago Il mnr"elously skillful cember 8th on the Nancy Hunks
cra(taman worked III a tany shol' They "111 JOIl! the �I,eclnl trl""
In one o( our Cltlos He spoClal group In Atluntu thllt flight nt
Ized In th� restoratton of what 7 30 o'clock They "Ill spend nil
appeared to be hope)f.!ssi) broken day Snturday In Ne" Orleans "lid
things When n pltron brought urr,"e In Dnllall on SundllY
u ruined VlIlj(! n Mhnltered statue James E lIayes ne" Iy elected
I shivered .rlass to him there ""as (ull time mllnnllel (01 the States
no hopo until It was entrusted to bro and Bulloch Count) Ohnlnbel
hiS care I o( Commerce bogun hiS dutlo!;
With 10\ mg patient cure he here this week With one hundred
\Ioould slo\\ly fit together the (rag per cent co OperlltlOn pledged by
menl!:! By hll� clever skill tht bUSiness men o( the city and the
broken thlllK � ould be mndo \\ hole county
19a1n Yeurs o( the mo�t pullent
care(ul persistent tOIl had Io:one
Into the master) o( hiS skill No
other possessed It It "liS thiS
man salone'
The comfort o( God IS like thl\t I
lt IS God S skill and no human has
cver acqUired It--and ne\ er \\ 111'
As lon.r as our broken and smful
hves arc left III our hands they
rematn broken Only b) ))Iaclng
them m (,od shands cun tney be
le!:."tored
Thnt �n� n I wht tmd sellUrn
lion when 01 1 f Brnllnen pop
ult" dentlHt moved Monday (rom
hiS office III the 8tHI Island Dunk
which he had occupied for thlrt.y
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1
)enrs
Rill II DeLonch Jr Stntesboro
young bUlHnes� mlln riding home
from Snvnnl1llh fount! hlm!wlf
strnnded when hl� motor qUit run
nlng hitch hiked home returnl!d
next tiny to baing 11I� car home
IIl1d found It 8hipped of nil It!
mO\uble Imrts
neRd nomans 8 36 :19
FORTY YEARS AGO
Some unknown nHscreunt Sut
urduy flli:'ht t�rew a bllck through
the plate gIns!! In front of Juhan
Smith s bnl ber shop dnmage es
tlmuted nt marc thun $10000
Toll I{llte Ilt Jencks bndgo IS
now (ree to pUbbc completIOn o(
bridge due almost entirely to nc
tn Ity of Thoma� A Jones
Tabernacle Baptist ChurcH
(colored) hud se!ol.�lOn in mn) or s
court Monday morlllllg Ma)or J
W UOllntree prC!udlllg trouble
urose O\er n cnll fOI u paRtor
charges of disorderly conduct
ugulnst Deneons Abner HllI and
Helll� George und Trustee Press
Cunningham
TWENTY YEARS AGO
PRAYER
Bulloch Time. Dec 5 1940
In Wedncsdu) s h\cstock snle
I\t Statesboro LI\cstock Oomn""
slon's \I\rd No I hogs brought
$6 00 to $0 25 :;O"� $4 50 nlld
$6 00 top c"ttie $7 00 to $8 00
feeder cuttle $5 00 to $7 00
One hundred nnd ten members
o( the \\ RshlllS!'ton en Ulllt of
1I1111UIICluft of I\Jllch the Stlltes
bora Orb'1.ltIlzatlon IS nl:w n purt Bulloch Time. Dec: 7 1910
:����ll�tO;�dt��II��::I�I:t luke V,e\" Severe (old during the \\ cek
COlnplotmg tell duys of Tn ehm sent fuel pllces sk\ IlIgh wood
Inlll) l,nmlnl{ liUJin!! \\hlch time lilt $31)0 per
cord lind coni $700
the physlcul CXlLIIlllllllIOIlS \\Cle lip per tOil
plied to eneh of the 1 t:! membels W I ZettelO\\el �estCldny
the NntlOllul Guard \\111 leu\c to )lurch Ised the Hllnm Lee plnce
1U01I0\\ fOI C IInp Stt:m lit lilnes fl\e 1lI1cs southeast of Stutes
\ 1110 hOlo It executOI s sule price \\ us
lielbelt Po\\cll son of the Intc $41 pCI tHrc fOI trnct of 146
J W lind Mrs Po\\oll of tho Adn Ih:res
belle community IS III II SIl\unlluh Heplcsentntl\es of the state de
hospltnJ IS the I e�ult of hend 011 11lIItmcIll o( edu( 111011 Inspected
colliSIOn '\Ith u truck 011 the h]g'h Bulloch Count} dUllng the \\eek
"ny IIcur B1oonlllll,!'dnlc MondLlY ]epoltcd no less than u dozen cnses
(If hook \\(lim III olle school
Re\ W K Denlll:S IS ne\\ pas
tal of Stntcsboro Methodist
Church a!lsl.rned here by the con
Bulloch Time. Dec. 4 1930 (crence at Columbus, Hev E M
There 'WIll be no content (or city Overb) goes (rom here to Syhes
council In Silturda) selection n tcr
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Eternal (,od neurer tn u:; timn
oreathlng nnd closer thnn hands
and feet "e commend oursehos
ane\!; to Thy keeping In ull the
experiences of lI(e �e pra) for
Thy continuing favor and the can
SCIOUSneS!i of Th) presence
through Jesus Chllst QU] Redeem
tr Amen
THOUGHT FOil THE DA1
The Sf..'CTet o( ha\ Ing God IS
comfort IS LIl plaCing things In Ills
hands
murllllli{
Leonard S Clark (Idaho)
THIRTY \ EARS AGO
CopYflght--The Upper Room
R..... your .ub.crIPtl•• to tho
Bulloch Tim.. NOW
Highlights Of The 1960 Season
Seining Parties Health For All
The
ing aevernl days in Jakm Gn VIS northerly litY property o·f 0 W
lUng relatives and will be Iotned Waters and Ira Moore easterly
on Thursduy by Mr Parker jnios:��h:�lJ' ::st��J:b:Yth�fr�tJimmie Beth Brannen spent the of Ten Mile Creek und described
week end m Syh nma us the guest III a plat In Deed Book 166, paae
of "II and Mrs G W \Vaters 44 of Bulloch County Records and
Mr and Mrs Fred Miller Mr nequlred by 1\1 J Bow en from II
and Mrs H C Bland, Mr and I Bragg December 9, 1954 by
Mrs D P Waters, Elder and Mrs deed recorded In Deed Book 190,
T Roc Scott and Rose Ann Mr Page 508 of Bulloch County Rec
and Mrs Naughton Beasley and outs
Kay and Mr and l\[Js W C Bo!��' �'�1 :��h��n�h��stt��c� ;fOhundler were the J{ue!lt!l Sunday land located III the 47th G M
of Mr and l\hs C J Wynn District of Bulloch Count) Geor
Mrs Georg-c Turner IS IH esently gill, co.tallllng 96 acres more 01
I. patient III the Bulloch County less and being Lot 4 of a sub
Hospttal dlvislon of Alhson Deal Farm and
Mrs M C Hulse) and children described in a plat oC record III
are VIsIting M C, who 1M stili u Will Book I, Pace 692 in the 0(.
pallent III the VA hospltnl at Dub flce of the O.dlnary, Bulloch
lin Cuunty, Geor-gia, said mtertmt
MI� Helen FlIlch MISS Sue I ��'.,!.:� �;e�eed����,:dBbYG MPaj.
Aaron and Mrs B II RobertH gett on March 16, 1948, record
were visitors 111 Sovllnnllh Satul ell 111 Deed Book 176 Page 67 and
do) by deed from Helen M PadR'ett
on March 16, 19.8, recorded III
Deed Book 169, 1'8tre 360 Bulloch
County Records,
Or as much thereoC as will sat­
isfy certain State and County tax
fI fa • (a. to the first tract) for
:�: �::n\9�� t;77���,1:�:, :: \ 1m '"t mlM r ..f .nrd" tM:onOln,. ,chicle f,.mll, for j",
to the second tlBCt) Cor the yean I", 11m Jo Ul1 t!Md"l1 1�II ..el') (t0l') ",ul'JI"nl�ntlaa the "el'M
1966 through 1069 Cor the amount Ilic "uti unlll.lt .. "hun IlAnduro (1MIttom) llnth tbe 8ccI...
of ,I 70. 68, levied on as the Ih Ihrr) ",,,I tho n"neht to ofter h,,"lnlum .�nnoill" and nm
properly of M J Bowen and no· lie "" rnblllt) 1,111� 1'.!S�II�r c.r til, lin .. "ntl cunlfol't Tile Set'Ar
ti�e of Maid levy given to him lit Ih4 r, hAl" " 411rl,fn ,olumn IIf ';'02 4 uhle fee•• and Uu
This November 9th, 1960 n,,"C'III ttl IUt� 'I luud 4ul"'fllt, Clf ..on 1'11111111,; Stand..".. INn\( r
I1arold Howell, Sheriff, I,hml fur hulh "hid. '" I", thn F.lrun ""�hur"vIH'wer III,:hu "I"
Bulloch County, Georgia I'---'_"_'_"_"_II_I_,,_'r_�__t"_'_
.._"_r_'_"orI_U._"_PI_h_"_I._I _
Mr Costigan has n highly per
sonal Interest HI the fight against
tuberculosis An uncle who was
hVlng with him died of the die
case You'll see Mr Costigan's de
sign when your Christmas Seals
arrive You can help keep every
body snfe from TB by U811lg
Ohriatmus Senls on your cards
letters and packages
This column IS sponsored In the
interest of better health b) YOUI
'I'ubercul rais Associntion
Grocers'
INGRATES
A lot of fellows who cOMplalR
about the boss being 10 d_b
would be out of a Job If t.h,tboss
were any smarter -The Sweat
City, Ia , Herald
Portal News
MIlS DOVIE HENDRIX
(Be.ld over trom lust week)
t.b und MIS George Scarboro,
Ioaie Aaron und Mrs Hubert Ste
walt were dinner guests of Mr
and .IS
-
Seub Herrington In
SWlwlflboro on wednesdav They
wei e JOined thur e by their cousrns
MIS Peart Moore of Moultllc and
10'1 au SCIlI bora of Oalifcruin
Mrs T 0 Wynn nnd Thomas
�n_Kon were the dinner guests
of Mr nnd MI"S Edga. Wynn on
Wem,esday night
iIIJ'8 Tom SI.ppey Mr. E 1
Womack und Mrs J C Parrish
were vivltors in Savannah Friday
M.tu Berthu Freeman o( GSC
was the ovel night guest of Mrs
Edgar Wynn Tuesday
Were spend the day guests o( Ed
die aod Tommy Wynn on Sntur
day
Ml'S. George Parker and chll
dren, Tn1), IUld Janice, are spend
W M U MISSION STUDY
The 1'0rt.1 Bnpti,t W M U
held ItH miSSion 8tudy at the
church on Thunday night Novem
ber 17 nev Geo Mlhll of Met
ter was the gueKt speRkCl Assort
ed sandwiches cake nnd coffee
were served at intermls!Uon
OH JOY'
Wouldn t It be (1111 If 11 hus
band coulu do III the things his
Wife suspects he dot.!s?-McAlll\d
News McAlester Okln
ELECT
STATESBORO:
( "Tiny") HILL
TO THE
CITY COUNCIL
OF
, STATESBORO
WE CLIAN AND
REPAIR
.EPTIC TANK. AND
GREASE TRAPS
4t4'lc
City Elec.tlon To Be Held
December 2 1960
RUNNER-UGHP
The little boy told hiS mothe 1
Ilfter u school I:ont(!st I dldn t
WIO a prize but I received hOI
rlble mention -The Chicago Til
bune ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE
UNDER SECURITY DEED
Ge�!��!�lIh:��f:�:� on Feb.
rUlu")' 18, 1966, Asberry Lee and
Marga. et Lee did execute to the
First Federal SaVlOg8 and Loon
AMOc:intion of Statesboro, Gu a
certain security deed to the fol.
lowlntr land
All that certuin lot 01 porcel o(
land, lying and b.ina in the 1200th
G M DI.t,-Iot of Bulloch County
Geotgia, and III the City of States.
bore fronting caKt on William
JamcH Stl'eet 100 feet nnd com.
pORed of lots 13 nnd 14 of the Lo
vm Smith Sub divliuon uccordmg
:� e::� :�o: 1�PII�:s2�8 I if�IJ:I!
County )tCCOI cis Silld lot being
bounded U8 (ollo\\!i North by lot
No 12 of fund �ub diviSion 200
(eet, enst b) WIlIIum James Sheet
100 fcet, ,outh by Lot No 15 of
sUld sub dl\islOn 150 (cet nnd
west by n ditch to seeme II note
of even dote theulwlth fOI $00000
all us shu" n by n security deed
I ecollied 111 the office oC the clerk
o( th SUpeTlOI Court of Bulloch
County, GeOll:1II III Book .! II, on
pagf.! 66 und 67 and
Whel ells on Oecembm 20 1959
the lmid fo Irst l"edellli Suvings and
Lonn A:;Socllltion of Statesboro,
com: e) ed to Ii K Gross the said
note, the sllid security deed nnd the
said land described thetcin, and
Whertms If K Grogs departed
this life on 1\10) 27" 11160 and his
\\' ill wus probated in l'tOlemn form
in Milld t:ounty on June 13th, 1960
in which he appo1l1te� two of his
daughters, namely, Odessa GReed
and I ula t! Wal"e as exeeuton
and sole bencfl('uAnes of these pa.
perl'! and propert)', and
Whert!a.'S, t)aid note has become
in de1ault 8S to InteJest and prin�
cipal,
YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE
APPRECIATED
Legal NoticesWE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MBHT TD DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
He Pledges To Repre.ent All the People In
State.boro, Not Ju.t Any One Particular
Section
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch County
There Will be sold be.fore the
court huuse door in Maid State Rnd
County, between the lel'a) houl"R.
oC BIlle, on the first Tuesday of
December 1960, the following
property
That tract of land located in
the 46th G AI District of Bulloch
Oounty, Geor"la, containinj.{ 1643
acres mOl e or less, and hound
W. L BROWN
.Iwa,. vote h.. own conViction. on aU I',ue. With th.
welfare of the people of Stat••boro foumoll In hi. con.i.er.
tlon
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO, GA
PHONE PO 4-8678
HE WILL BE VITALLY INTERESTED IN ALL PROGRAMS
WHICH LEAD TO A PROGRESSIVE UP TO DATE CITY
Paid Pohtlcal Advertisement
TO THE VOTERSVOTE FOR "TINY" HILL FRIDAY FOR
CONTINUED PROGRESS
OF
I am a c.II.'.at. for. ptac. 011 the Cll, Counci. of Slat•••
".0 in lh. Doc._lter 2 Cll, ElecUon, 10 .ucce." J R�Jfu. An.
••ra.n., who i. lIot offerin. for re .Iectlon
Only Way
I a .. .itall,. I•••".t•• tn the wetf.r. of our Cit,. anel If
.1 It will 1M In,. ••t.nhon .......ot. hm. an••ner.,. '0
the ,.In•••• acli.iU.. that wUl ••Ip our co._unit,. t.
..... a" pr ,.
I ..Ucl. ,. t. an. pu. acll•••u•••rt I•••• forth.
·e_l...Iecti•••
THE CITIZENS PARTY
Feels lhat
AFTER 8 YEARS
It's Time For A Change
J. BIlANTLEY JOHNSON
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
To Make A Change
At 'o.r
'avorite
�
,
.
"
,.', , ,
/
-, '�i _ _
DAIRIES. INC.
I
-- ----
\
Now therefore, accurding to
the orillnnl tel mM o( KRid !lccurity
deed and the laws in Much cases
made and IJrovlded the undel
signed will eXIJOStt (01 sale to the
highest an best butder for cash the
above described lund utter pro
pel mhcrtlsement on the fhst
Tuesday In OecembCl 1960, be
tween the legal hours of sale be.
fore the courthouse dOO1 111 States�
bOlo Uulloch County (,eorgia
The pi oceedg from stud Mille will
be uMed, first to the puyment of
said note, prlJlcipnl Interest and
exp�nHCS und IIttOI ney's fees as
prOVided b) law Itnd the balance,
if uny dchvt!lcd to I88lah Lee,
AdulIllIHtrntnr of Efltntc of As­
beH) Lee nlld Mnli:'llret Lee they
hnvll1J:t' died Since the execution of
!inul pllpCIS
ThHI fll st tiny of November,
1900
Odc�!in G Rebd unci Lulu E
\\ nl e Exectltol�'i of H K
(" oss Estate
LlIlton G Lumel
Atlolne) for sUld Estate
NOTICE
GeW���eu�ullh:�et�f��tyon June
17, 1068, Waldo and JORle Miller
did execute to Modern Homes
Construction Company, a Floridn
�orporation a certain security
deed to the follOWing described
land
All that certain lot of land 10.
..ted In the 48th G M Dlotrlct
:!h�::!IO::e c:c�:t�n�e'::::-Jed°:;
follo_ Northeast by land. of
...... )I R Mlllor; southoaat by
public road, southwe.t by lands
of M.... LeIla Millar, and north.
west by land. of Mrs M R. Mill.
er, and beIng more partlcularl"
d...,rlbed in a pl.t of IUrYq mad.
b), R, J Kenned" Jr. lIurY�yor,
dated February 18, 1958, which
�':!e "l���or�·�h�n o�j!eB:;kthBi
Clertr of Bulloch County Superior
Court
To secure a note or even date
therewith for four thousand
twenty and no 100 (U020 00)
dollara, all as shown by a security
deed reeorded in the OWe. of tho
��li!:hofc:�:ti,U8:�i�a��:r:o::
3, C;::";:I�'.:rdd note has become
In default .. to princIpal, and tho
undersigned eteeta that the entire
note become due at once,
Now, therefore, aecordmc to
the orJirlnat terms of said security
d�ed and the laws in such ('&leI
made and provided, the under.
signed will expose for sale to the
highe.t and best bIdder for ca.h
the above described land after
��°!ada:dVI�rtiBD�:':!b:� �heet�!-::
the leeal hours of sale before the
court house door in Statesboro
Bulloch County, Georgta The
proceeds from said sale win be
used, first to the payment of satd
note and expenaea and the balance
it any, delivered to the said Wal.
do and Josle Miller
Thi. 18t day of November, 1960
Modern Homes Construetlon
Company, a Florida Corporation
with Its principal office 11l Val
dosta, Georgia
By A L Haden, Jr Its Attorney
4142c
NOTICE
Georgia, BuJloch County
ThiS IS to notify all persons con
cerned that W G Neville, as ad
mlDistrntOi of the estate oC Dan
Butler deceased, hu filed with
me un appheation for leave to sell
the tollowin!. lands belonctnr to:::gu�i!:t':;ndg��: f";lil·:� �i�
in" B8:III�ChP������,nG����, �ff:h:
December Term, 1980, or my
Court
Description of property to b.
aold
All that certain tract or parcel
oC land, WIth Improvementa the•••
on, Situate, lying and being in the
48th G M DIRtrlct of Bulloch
County, Georgia, contatnintc' three
eres more 01 les8 and being more
r;:.�IB�;II�r d��':JI-S:Pt��:::�r��
1929, nnd recorded in Deed Book
:�dsP�gew��ch8�!����n��ul� t�e��bCy
mRde fOI u mOl e complete !lnd DC
cUlllte descriphon
ThiS 8th day of November IDOO
(S'�nedl Il P MIkell O,dinmy
Bulloch Oounty Gtlolgilt
4t42c
CITATION
Court of Ordinary,
¥�I��� ���:nr�r��':."(nll Partie. Lay.A.Way Your IlAllCALOUNGER for ··HI."
at Inter••t From
Regarding E,tat. of Robert E
Brannen, deceased formerly of
the County of Bulloch, State of
Georgia, notice is hereby given
that Airs John If Brannen, an
heir at Jaw of the said deceased
�:;h:;!C�oBPX��i���ra�l�� �:ce�o
... ,�
at S:;:� �rl!�a���d:;'�1 �=ceh�b��
5th 1060, at J 0 00 o'clock AM,
and If no objection IS made an or
der �11I be plls�ed soying no Ad.
minll!ltntlOn IS necllRsary
No'OOmbel 7th, 1060
R P MIkell Ordm.rj
FI ed T Lnnier and Robert S La.
mel, Attorneys for Petition
er 4t42c
4t42c CITATION
VOTE FOR
Bulloch Court o( 01 dtnRl y
Mattie Bell Joyce, haVing mude
appllcntion for twelve months'
KU1'POI tout o( the Estate of Jake
Joyce deceused, nnd appl RIsers
duly nppomted to set apart the
Nme huvang flied their returns,
all persons con�erned ure heroby
required to show cause before the
Coort of Ordinary of said county
on the ,tnt Monday in December,
1�, why Raid application should
Dot be _nted
ThIs 28th day 0' October, 1960
4t42c R P �lik.II, Ordinary
ADVERTISEMENT OF JUDI·
CIALSALE
Oeol1ll_, Bulloch County
There will b. IIOld at public out-
cry to the hllheat and t bIdder
for cuh, botw.en tho 1 1 houn
ot ..I. before the eoun houle door
In 8ta_ro, Bulloch County,
Georgia, on the first Tu..d.y In
Docember, 1960, the following de­
ocrlbed property, to-wIt One For·
�n Tractor Model No JO.
30, Serial No 77617 and with Mo.
tor No Z129 318866 and all trac-
�:�nderni�'::8���dO��� BYI�or;�l
ford, Jevied on to satisfy a fl fa
in favor oC S F Warnock against
����ta�rd8��go%:m t��I�!�
County, leVied on as the property
of defendant In fi la, notice of
��vlenad.��l: �lav::1r been given to
ThiS 3rd day or November, 1060
Harold Howell, Sheriff of
.t42c Bulloch County, GeorgIa
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Paym.nt of State and County
TAXES FOR 1960
Until December 20, after which !four Taxe.
become pa.t due and you will be liable
for interellt.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Commi••ioner, Bullock County
nnd Mottl eeace All Restaurant nn ry of SAId c::ounty, to show cause
IBULLOCH TIMESEquipment 3 Venetian Blinds 1 why such letters of ndmintstrn-Duep I reeae, 1 Re(rJ�ol ntor tlon should not be grunted as Thuuda)' Deeembee 1 1'"1 l\IClit Sllclng Mncbtne, l Ii Icc pruyed
t.IIC Soup Kitchen 1 Steel Desk, Witness the nnme and seal of
1 \VlIlelO\\ Fun 1 Ahlk Dispenser the said ordmnry or Bulloch Coun
lone nne! � 4 ton uu- condittoning ty, this the 7th duy of November,
umt 1 HCA rv with nntennn and !fWO
rouu \I I!) ft WestlllC'houS8 leo R P Mikell Ordmary
���m 1 J:I��C n�o\VI�d�t�, �a�:V�fi Lanier & I nmer Attorneys 4t42c
ChUIlH 1 Sot of Awnings, Assort-
ment. u( Dishes, Silverware and
Cups
Said property found in posses
sion of Hex Wllters levied on to
satlsh 1\ 11 (n In favor of John
rue V Smith against Felix Sutton
Issued (rom the Superior Court of
Emanuel County, levied on as the
pr1hj�t�h�/7�hfd��a�� iNof;,,�ber,
1060
4t42c
Harold Howell, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Ga
CITATION
F. c. PARKER; JR.
For �ayor of Statesboro
Georgia, Bulloch Count)
To Whom It M.y CODcorn
.r�:��p�i:fgioh:.�nfo;�":�:
nent letters of adminl.tntion of
the estate of A D Pennington,
I.te 0' ...Id county, thl. I. to cite
all and .ingul.r the erediton and
next of kin of A D Ponninl(loa,
to be and appear at my ofnce wIth.
In tho tlme allow.d by law, and
:!,::::�s:�I!I:::;i�:n�h:�rc. ':!i
b. &Tauted to Gary E Bragg on
tho ..tat. of A D Pennlnl(lon
1I'ltne.. my hand •..t seal thl.
7th day of November, 1960
R P MIkell, Ordinary
Allen and Edenfield,
POBox 184,
Statesboro, Georgia
NOTICE
In the Court of Ordhull y of
Builloch County
In He Application of Geo M
ohnston to probRte in solemn form
the will of Lilho Brown Eubank.,
dccCMeci. which order for service
b) puhlication was granted by gid
court on NO\"ember '1, 1960 TO
BenjamIn Eubank., 311 W.Rt 138
Street, New York, New York, and
all and slnll1llar the hei .. at I"w
of saId decedent
You and each ot you are hereby
t.ommanded to be and appear on
the flrst MondRy in Deeember,
1980, before the Court of Ord..
nary of ... id county to show uuse,
I� :�r.,:e;:!e'of'��et!illPof'':.d
decedent IIbould not be had
Wltne.. tho Hononble Jlldae
of tho Court of Drdlnary of ..ld
state and county
R P MIkell, Ordinary
Geo M Johnston, Attorney
4t42c
NOTICE
Bulloch Court of Ordinary
Mn Minnie W DeLoach, hay.
ing made application for twelve
months' support out of the FAtate
of Clevy C DoLoach, and appnla-
�h! !'!:r. at����d f�d"�e��
turns, all penonl concemed are
hereby requh{ed to show caWle be.
fore the Court of OrdInary of said
county on the fint Monday in De
('ember, 1960, why uid appli�a
tion Ihould not be granted
Thl. 8th day of November, 1960
R P Mikell, OrdInary
Geo M Johnston, Attorney
4t42c
To the VotCiS o( the City oC
Stateaboro
I hereby announce my candl.
dacy for the office of Councilman
for the Clt.y of Statesboro which
election �Ili be held on December
2 J 960 The place I urn seeking
HI the plnce now held by I M Foy,
SI
There has been no counCilman
elected for the past fourteen �enrs
that lives west o( South Main St
nnd west of NO! th Mum St and
I think that city o(flclals should
be mOle evenly diVided over the
nrell to be served line on South
College St
A ny '"term t sho\>; n In my be
half Will be greutly nppreclated
Hcspcctfully �ubmltted, I
H C Lamer33tfc
Paid Pohtlcnl A.dve1 tlsement
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To the Votcrs of the City of
StHtesboro
I have qualified us n candulute
(01 membCl of the City Council
of Statcsbolo fOI the place held
by All lnmull Fo} who IS not a
candulntc In thiS clectlOn
Jf electcd I pledge to continue
to help the admlnJstrnhon wlJlch
you place In office to keep States
boro 011 Its ronti to plOglCSS
1 WIll exert nil my ent!rgles and
tlnlC to those thlllgs deSigned. to
move In thnt (hrectlon
Smcerely
6t42p W I' (TinY) HiD, Jr
NOTICE
underaigned elects that the e.tlro
note become due ut once
Now, therefore accordt.g to'
the crfg+nnl terms or safd �ty
deed nnd the laws In such eeees
made nnd provided, the ....er
Signed will expose lor sale to the
highest. and best bidder for cash
the ubove described land, attCI
��O!d�:��eD�;::b�� b�d:!
legal hours of sale before the eourt
house door in Statesboro, BaDoch
County, Georl(1a 'I1he proceeda
Crom said sale will be aBed, flat
to the payment of said note ad
d:ft:�::� t'!,"��!h:a�dalo:r�'f..::
ThiM���r�8ftoo�e��:�=O.
Company, a Florida Co.,.......".
with Its prinCipal offIce '" 'Val.
dOlla, Georgia.
By A L Haden, Jr , Its Atton.ey
4t42c
4142c
Georgia Bulloch County
Wherells heretofore on Novem
ber 9 1967 Delma Pinch did exe­
cute to Modern Homes Oonetrue­
non Company, n F'lortdn corpora
tion a eertnin security deed to \he
followlIl\t ..escrlbed land
Containing one ncre more or
leM belne- n portion o( that tract
:��:e�o�n l��!db�e�ru:y Jt�t�:
recorded In Book .6, Page 660 In
��r C(:��� :{ 8��d ��:��y��n�uc:
Ing lOCAted approximately 100
teet northwest of the old reKi.
dance which is shown on BOid plat,
and bounded lUI 101l0W8 On the
north by lands of Mrs Della FlJleh
lor 210 feet on the eut by lunds
of MI'II D.II. FInch for 210 feet,
on the south by Three Ohop Road
for 210 feet, and on the west by
M .... Della Finch for 210 feet.
To secure • note or even date
thor.wlth for Three Thousand
FIve Hundred Eighty Eight and
no/IOO (,368800) dollars, all ..
Ihown by a security deed recorded
In the Ottice of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Bulloch County,
Georgia, in Book 4.6, Puge 660,
and I
Whereu, said note has become
in default .. to prIncipal, and tho
NOTICE
By the authorIty invested In
Us by the Georgia Code we do
hereby deRljln.te tho Bulloeh Her.
aid, a newspaper pub..... ta
State8boro, Georgia, BuDleb
��;:�:r.�ga�a�:a::ttif�allf:�":i
eontmuln�!�tl�ep�::ii� ��'!.t.
Bulloch Superior eo.n
Halold Howell, m..«f.
:ul�cM�N��rdln�,
Bulloch County
ThiS 7th day o( Nove.ber,
1960 8t4l1p
.OWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
16 SOUTH MAIN - PO 4-3414 - STATESBORO, GA,
U�lE[)A FnlEND �� STFVEWllll:,
AN EMERGENCY IS SOME·
THING WHICH MAY ARISE
TODAY 011 TOMORROW, 0..
.u......... to .r.�4. 1••-c..I.
... Iclc I..n. '0 carr,. 'OU t......h
t•••• crd••1 ..ri". oua 10-
VICE 15 FRIENDLY, PEaJON.
AL AND RELIABLE PHONE
US TODAY
�BOWLING �y
AT ITS BEST!
Enioy This Popular Sport
OPEN BOWLING
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1:30 P. M. -12:00 P. M.
LEAGUE BOWLING
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY NIGHTS
7:00 P. M. - 9:00 P. M.
SUNDAY OPEN BOWLING
1 :30 P. M. - 6:30 P.M.
ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULE
2:00-5:00 P. M.Saturday and Sunday
Fridayas�S;Ti:R.�o;LOO
P.
M'ISouth Main Exten.lon Hath Fo•• , OwnerSTATESBORO, GA.
enta entertained at a lovely re
ceptton n the church punlora The
guests were met by Mrs Alvin
Rocker and Introduced to the re
cetvmg line by Mrs Geu gu Hu
H D CLUB MET
NOVEMBER 8th
The J eef chi H 0 Club meet
HIS:; v s t t l u home of B J Pros
ee on November 8th \\ tI Mrs
Bill e Prosser as co hostess Mrs
B J Prosse gnvo tl e devotional
b onz chrY!t mthemums At each followc I b} nil JOining In the
er I wert the punch bowls preaid I ord s f ruyer Mrs Campbell told
e I over by MIS Jim Parka of GRY
I
how to make YOUI Christmas tn
u S C und Mrs Sammie Nev ble cloth b} USing the bordered
ille of Atlanta Trays held indi cloth MIS Gear and Iu lith also
\ Juul dipped cakes and mints guve Ohr-istn us ulcus
The chrv
MIS F D Thackston Sr the santhemum show was discusse I
m-nndmothur of the brtde cut the and hoped thut nil club members
cuke and It was served b} MUises \10 ere planning on entering eltl CI
LIIl fa Nesmith oC Snvunneh nnd arrangement or a 81 ecrmen
Mlri
MH�S Kay Graham of Eastman I ester
F loy I W IS u VIS tor Mrs
Wedding nupkina wei e passed by
Bobble Belcher the new 4 H CI b
CISSY Jones and Jenny DuBose
advisor was With the club III d III
Fr-iends usslKting III servmg and
enjoye I the uf'ternoor At the
n ingling' With the guests were
close of the meetll1g the lostesses
Mrs Leslie Witte �hs Rob Smith
MIS Gerard Swarthout Mrs lim
���ml1�:ro�rs J�noe�sonM�uB��ee THE CARD MART
WOO ieock Jr and Mrs Sidney
LUTlIel Sayannah Georlla
Mrs E B Stubbs end MT s
Shields Kenan were nt the door CHRISTMAS CARDS
to bid guest.s good bl e and 111
vtted them to �o by the home to With Your N.me Imprlnled
sec the lovely gifts where host
esses were Mrs Rupert Lamer and -Also-
MI s C E Howell Approprlute
Ull I lovely pinna mUSIC was ren GIFT WRAPPINGS GIFT ITEMS
Jere I dunr.g the reception by Mrs
Chnlle, Hubert DnvlS of lack,on CANDLES DECORATIONS
\llle Flu
FOI travehnl< �h, leWIS PARTY ACCESSOIUES
changed to a smart beige wool
SUIt WIth mink collar mink trim BY THE I UCAS THEATRE ON ABERCORN ST
med hat hzard shoes Bnd bag
SI e wore the orchid from her weg.
III),!! bouquet l:Rl �
Out of town guests were ltfr
nnd 1\lIs Leon Prince LeWIS Sr
of Cartersville Mr and Mrs Al
TI em thel of tl« j.!;loom WOle VIlTl H "urd Jr Manteo N C
I I C!I!oI of brown Impol ted Silk Mrs Charles Hubert DaVls and
'It! fitted bodice Ve y full skirt
I
child I en of Jacksonville Fla Mr
With tlls she WOI c mltchlng hat Hnd Mrs H W Zittrouer nnd Mrs
1 I !-Ihocs Both mothel s werc 01 C n Godbee grundmother of the
dl Is bllde of Newmgton Robert Wall
f ollowlnt.:: the 'we IdlOg !'fir nnd MISS Virgie Sellars MISS Martha
\11 S Th ckHton the bll Ie s J IIr ! OHm all S James Hoberta and
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
M" F C Parker Jr �a8 hOM
leu last .... eek to the memberK of
the Stitch and Chatter Club at her
loul, home .... hne she Ulle I rOMe!t
In deeoratlng Pineapple cake With
coffee .... as served
Members attending \Ioerc Mrs
F rnest Cal I on Mn Hili ry Brull
son Mrs Tom Preston Mrs OllIff
Everett MrM T( n Mnrtln Mrs
Jones Lane Mrl'l Charles Hollnr
MrH A S BuldwIn Mrs Robert
Ward MrM M W Copelall
Mrs John SlTclklun I
ncr
In the I ccel\ IIlg hne .... Ith theu
l>JlrtmtN were nme of thell cleven
chll tren Mr� James Whitaker of
"rooklet MrK M C Cowart of
StRteMboro Mr� GOI don IUlll�S
nnd MI K Ucitinald AndeMion of
U. J,."1Kttn MrH F rank Mel endon
of AUnntu. MrK Lloyd Dixon of
Statesboro DUI den I umer oC Por
h,l Judson Lanier 01 Atlanta nnd
Herner Lllnlcl of Savannah Ab
Ment were Mrs It V Dyson (Cora
Lee) of MUnich Germany and
Hobert L Lanier Jr in Kentucky
at the Tobacco Mart
The brothers and sIsters of
Mr und MrH l.unier Rcated 10 an
adjoin In.: room, were JudHon La
nier and hiS wife of Atlanta u
sllltCl Mrs Ed Grumme and Mr
n1lnt!!
l\1rH nUl len Lllmer waK In the
dUlInJ:: room MrM JuchiOn Laniel
directed to the gift room where
Mrs luke Hl'ndrlx pleKided MilS!l
Julie Ann Hendrix kept the guest
book Mr8 (,rn(le Jarriel directed
to the room "here the brothera
nnd tlUlters of the honoree were
heated
AI1IIt'1 Fred und Merleen I a
mer palJ8ed the napktnll and minbl
Sue Dixon and Carl) e Hushing po
sed the plateK
Mrs Carloll Brunson Mrs Dan
Lingo and Mrs ChArles Melvin
wen In charge of the refresh
mentH All the ladles and young
girlH Rssistinl' wore cor�RgeH
Tv. 0 hundred and twenty live
guest.'I called bety,een 3 and 5
pm
to .. _IO-
yo., ,11...
01110•
......... c� ....y
In ""'" 01 IIrttO ...
....,
...
tItOin 110.
1_ wi.. end
_""" ......I
For prI'les Mrs 11 P JaneK
Jr \Ith high HeOrt .... on a sliver
trh ot a !alad recipe book w.s
their gift to Mrs Frunk Hook lor
10\10 the floating prize a tidy trny
.... ent to MrK lIemy Apl.eland for
cut l\1rH William Snuth re(leived
pot hoi Jer�
Other pla\ crs \10 ere Mn I! d
Olh(( Mrs Zach SmIth Mn Joe
Hobert Tlllm.n Mrs Paul Frank
lin Jr M", Jack A,eritt Mi••
Janice Arundel Mrs E W
BArllcR Mrs W C Harper, Mrs
Gibson Mrs Don Hackett Mrs her daughter Alberta to Walter I Cromartie Mr Robert Wall MI
Mary" abon Mrs Robert Swint eliHol d 10ncH Hon of Mr and nnd Mrs Floy Thac1uston Miss
!\Irs Roger Hollan I JI J\1rH Bill MIS F S Joncs oC Metter The JoAnne Le\\ls MISS Morion Davis
Keith Mrs 'oe Pute Johm'lton ccl elnony wa:l performed the eve Miss Evelyn Corn Mr Joe Noble
M��N�Mrs Og�II�Of_��2��h�Mr�__
.�Mrh�i�iii���i�iii�i�iiii�iii��i��=iiiii=iiiiii;i=�i;�i�rler Mrtl Hal Macoll Jr Mrs CUlrol Ree\es In Alhmdale S C Rowland Mr Billy Vaughn M"'"nrn!. MOlrls Mrs Jllnn) Bhtch Johnnie A Stegall ?tIr Stinson
M" George IIYld Me< 11111 Olliff LUNCHEON HONOREES MAdam, Jr Mr Robert Thacks..
Mrs John Van Horn Mn F C MIH Jim Denmark!! homo on ton Rev and Mn J Robert
Pnrker� JT MTS Thomas Nas Lukevlew Road was the Kethng Sn Ith Mr and Mrs AlVIn Rocker
\olthy l\trH Geolge Hitt Mrs [01 It lovely luncheon In honor oC and Mr and Mrs Bernard Morris
\\ alker HIli Mrs Robert Lamer the weddlllg guest... of 1\hs� Helen and the hosts
Mrs W R Lovett Mrs HuSnllth Thnck�ton whose mnrrllg'e to Leon
Mursh Mrs John D Deal Mrs Prll t u I t \10 IS Ir wa!! un eveT t of
Frank Simmons Jr Mrs Curtill Thuis Iny No embcl l4th
I.ane Mrs Ed, 10 F...ckles Mrs IIm�tes!\c:i With Mrs Denmark
Jock \\ ynn and Mrs Lewis Hook were 1\11 81 lui Is Kun 111 Mrs E
B Stubbs MrH Hohllon DuBose
and J\f['!ol Harol t Jones
The nonor gueSl!J were scated
at the dining table which was
beauUfully appointed With a white
organdy floor len&th cloth over
white satm apphqued With IlOen
The tnble w IS ccnh red With an
antique sihel compote filled \Iolth
orchid sh les of chrYl'iunthemums
and flO lsi e t \\ Ith I touch of
wheut
In 11\ du Ii tables \\ere !lcl up
10 tl c Ie for tI e � lests where
beuutIful fnll f10rnl III rnngements
\Ioere uset.! Fort} guests uttend
e t thiS luncheon
�
Tht ••••• tI7 ....1 7'U II ..... NEXT 7'" ,f 7- ,o'n our 1961 �
Chri.tm.. Ch.1t NOW! Y.u caa ••1 ,our own 1".1 an••aliIF
acJ.i.yo at It, ....uJ.r ...11., ",".nl. ,ou II n.yer ma..
It, Utli...... II. t•• Irea' Iti. check'
KENAN'S
PRINT
SHOP
SEA ISLAND BANK
TALLY CLUB
Ml1I hmmy Morr s
her Tolly Glul on Wcune!\day
afternoon I t I 01 Do el 00 !it cet
home .... here she used ))ulkugura
camellias II decoratlnJ,: IndlV
flual table!! held damty contalnel!\
In '" hleh Cloated cnmelhas Also
In the 11\1 • roo I \\ere urtunJ.:t!
n ents or lovely cllmelll1S
Mrs Thomas Nasworthy "Ith
h gh ,,;ore \\as �I\en n cdn:m�
set Il crystal cnn Iy dl!lh for low
was the gift to )tr Fred Hodges
and Mrs Geo�e H) rd with cut
""on a scwmg bnsy.et A p Irse
comb Rnd brush set \\ellt to Mrs
Member Federal Deposit Insuranl,;e COl poratlon
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
1\11 iI A C John8011 of States
boru
THACKSTON LEWIS VOWS
" beautiful ceremony WIIS per
formed Thursday nHernoon No
vember 24th at the Flnt Baptl!tt
Church of Stntesboro when MIM!i
Helen Thnckston Inughter of Mr
ond Mn; Floy DeWitte ThackM
ton Jr became the bride of Leon
Prince LeWIS Jr Kon of l\tr and
Mrs Leon Prince Le.... ls Sr of
Cartelsville
The bride M pnstol Rev J Rob
ert Smith offlclRted
Pre nuptial mmuc \liU8 presented
by Mrs Wilham Sm th who ac
companied Bernn1 I MorriS solo
1St who sal g Walk Hund In
Hnl I It I nt the COl elusion or
the ('orernollY The Wedding
Pru}er
E melull forn hces un I pnlms
formed the bnckgrounl for the
wedding s(ene White glU(iJoh
n I wllte chi} sin then urns wei 0
used AS I cel trol nrl nl gement With
----------------��----���------------------
[i'Siifj,. � :.iid-w,,,,-Ii.]
ZONOLIT..
water.repellent
MASONRY FILL INSULATION
Here a the eeuy low cos, way to ",utat. block.
f Ie and cov Iy wa I, flows f aely nto COrlll or
CQ" I es Doubles lulol n9 volue of waUl Cub
"eollng 0 cond long cosls Rei 111. water
penel 01 on Pc monenf
Como" W, wll $1.65he p you e� ma e
requ emen 5 ond
Cos w nov obI PER BAG
gQ on
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. Smith.nllman
Mortuary
EAST VINE STREET - PO 4 3511 - STATESBORO GA
,
IN SUITABLE DESICN II'\ ou Will bo buymg last,.tng Mcmonnl beauty andd gn t} I nn) Monument
we deSign II I create
\\ hether your de:,lre 11 for
a Mor un (II t of elaborate
sculpture or an example
"bose cI aracter ia in It.. no
tnbly Simple detail Ask u.
freely for Monument id...
Bnd estimates
Ambulance
Service IT'S EASY ••• SIGN
YOUR NAME ... DROP IT IN
OUR OFFICIAL ENTRY BOX
AND YOU MAY WIN.Phone:
PO 4·2722MAIN ST PHONE 43117 STATESBORO GA
MRS LEM GOULD
F uner ul services fOI 1\11 s Leru
Gould 44 who died 1118t Snturduy
l1IJ;!:t t In the Bulloch Cout ty Has
p tnl uf'tur II 101 g 11h es:'! was con
luoted I\lon I ,y nt 3 p rn It thc
Smith 'I'Hlmun I\I00t 1111) Rev C
E CUllkcl Officiited nnd b lrll 1
wps In Eashl Ie OCIllt'tel Y
Mrs Gould the former MISS
Mhlllle lee OIlVIS or Jenkll1s
County hu I lived Ih SlutclSbolo
fOi the PllJoit 27 ye lrs
Mrs Gould IS SUI \ IVe I by her
husbund three Kislers Mrs C C,
Hodges und MI9 Walter It John
son both or TWIR City und MI s
Eal I Miller of Allnl tn four bl oth
ers Clyde E Dnvis of Augusto
John H DIlVIS of Churleston S
C Woodlow OllV1S of SylvullIa
and DC\HY Davhl of Millen
Member Federnl DepOSit Insurance CorporatIOn Smith Tillmon Mortuul y
Willi 10
�������������������!!!!!!!!!!!��!:
churge of alrangemenh
Paid Political Ad;.;;�;;;rt) JOHNNY NEWT SMITH
Johnny Newt Smith nge 17 was
nccHlently killed 111 Il I nuto ncci
dent between Stihlon unci Guyton
on Highway 119 late lust Satur luy
night The (lur In which he was
a pnssenJ.:Ci wei t out of contlol
and turned over Revernl limes
Thelc \IoCle four othel P ssengels
II1cludlTlg the Irlvel All I ecel\
ed hospital treatment but \\ele 1I0t
Injured serIOusly
Young Smith 18 SUI\ ved by IllS
parents Mr and Ml"li Bernard
Smith of StateHboro fOil SI!lter.!
Mrs Melvin Barber Jr Mrs
Shirley PlllR� and Mrs W C Cros I
by all ot Stutesboro Mrs Wat
lace Pate of Atlanta four broth
erR L R Smith of HouRton Tcx t
Bobby Gene Smtih of Hunter
AFB Chari•• C SmIth and Jar
r.lI Floyd Smith both of States
bora
Funeral services were held JURt
Tuesday ut 2 30 from the Upper
Mil! Cre.ek Primitive Baptl.t
Church With Elder Ivy Spivey con
du('ting the service Burial was
in the church cemetery
Smith TiI1mBn Mortu.ry was In
charge or arrangemfmts
Obituaries
ley at Statesboro
She was " native of Bulloch
County and had lived in States
boro most of her life She was a
member oC the F Int Methodist
Church
Smith TIllman l\toltlllr) \\US 1
charge of nrrnmremcnts
CarterTo
HeadMarch
New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
H Olhff) an heir at law ot the
I
euid deceased h08 flied appliea
lion with me to declare no ad
mtntstrntdon necessary
Sill upplicution Will be heard
at n y office J\1ondny January 2
1061 It 10 00 n m und If no
objection HI made on order will be
I nssc t snyrng no ndmlnistrution
IS necesam y
BULLOCH TIMFS
Thunda, December
loh County Hospital after R short
Illness Were held nt 3 p m last
Sunday at the Statesboro First
Methodist Church
Rev C E Corlkel conducted
the serv Ice usalsted by Elder T
Rowe Scott Bur-in! wne 111 the
E URtSI Ie cemetery
Survivor S Include her husband
one dnugbtet l\hss Frances Rack
MRS ERNEST RACKLEY
F uner II services for Mrs Ern
est Ruckluy 52 Who died early
I st Sntur luy morning In the Bul
CALLING ALL
CHRISTMAS
CLUBBERS
START TO
SAVENQW'
Cb ..I.tma. Club membe... know Ihe .d••nl.le. of our '."Inl'
pre.ram .a.e lhe amount 0' Jour chOice each week a hlce
check 'Dr 11ft ,hOPp1nl ne.t ,ear and a worr, fre. Chrl.tma.
Be lure 10 ke.p.up ,our memb.r.hlp and be read, for ne .. t
Grl.lm.. All n•• Chrl.lma. Clu"her. welcom.'
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
VOTE
FOR
W. J.
Bowen
FOR
MAYOR
As A Candidate For
Re-election As Mayor
YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT IN FRIDAY'S
ELECTION WILL BE DEEPLY
APPRECIATED
w. A. BOWEN
COLORS BL�CK-SAND-HO' AL B)�UE
$6.50
• W. Tr, to Mal •• Life 10".
Cllilolller Not a (lae Time S.I.
Henry's
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
•••••••••••••••••
I IUn ents to I ruents
The HJti 1 III ector assisted B
\\ mt Edenf cld 1900 Dh-ector of
tie Murch of Dimes 1\)1 Clltel
I District Mllnnv;CI of the An err
CUll FRlIlIly Life lnauranee Com
pUI y lie I!I u I embel of the P tt
11 un J u k l\1t.1thodlst CI ulch und
the I\. \\0 liS Club
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 15th
The Portul Home Demonstrll
tm Cllb met Tue�d Iy NOH rnber
16th It the home of M1S Luke
HendriX \l,:lth Mrs HO\loell De
Loach as co hot:ltcKs The meet
ing was culled to 01 lei by th(::
president The devotional WOH
read by Mrs DeLonch
Severn I of the members brought
Chi 1Stmas idf.luS und demonstrated
them MISS Judy Webb demon
stu, ted !'lome good Ideas for
ChllstlllRs lecorntlOns
Mrs Phil Anron won the door
pll'le Iso the club gift The hOllt
eHS SCI \ cd delICIOUS refreshment!
TI el e were twelve guests pres
el t On Monday November 21
those attendmg the banquet at
Mrs Blyant K Kitchen were MrH
Phil AI ron Mrs Benme Nessmlth
AIM! Luke HendriX MI sHowell
DeLouch Mrs Dot Rowland nnd
Mrs A U Mincey
Leefield News
MRS E F TUCKER
(Held over from lost week)
Mr and Mf!! W L Baird V'I
ited relatlvetl in South Caro1ina
during the week end
Mrs J 0 White and doughter
Barbara Sue Mn George Bran
nen and sons Tommy and John
of Statesboro visited relatives
here last ThurKday afternoon
Alra Walter Scott of Sylvani.
spent Wednesday With her mother
Mrs W T Shuman and Mr and
Mr8 Lnurace Perkins nnd fnmity
D C Taylor who was tlO Ker
lOu81y burned some time ago and
hilS been confined to " hospital
III Savannah has I eturned to hiS
home hele und is ImprOVIn�
Carl Brugg Jr Il student lit
Georgia Tech :ipent the week end
With hiM parents here
Y W • HOLD MEETING
The Y \v 1'1 met ut the church
fOI ol"anlzutJon Itlon Iny night oC
lsst week �ith MIS Juck Morton
as lendcl
W M S MEETING
The Leefleld W M S met lit
the church on Monday l1I�ht Wlth
the preSident Mrs Hnrry Lee
preSiding Mrs E F Tucker ar
ranged the program from Hoyal
SerVIce entItled To Die Without
Hi. Word
J MACE WATERS
Funeral Hervices for J Mace
Waters 87 who died Wednesday
after u short Illness were held
last Thurs luy ut the chupel of the
Barnes F unerul Horne
Rev J Robert Smith con luct
ed the sel vIce Burial wus m E ,st
sldo cemetery
He IS survive I by two daugh
ters Mrs C R Floyd of Suvun
nah and Ptll s M !\f Sasser of
StateabOio two grandch Ilren
and two great grUI dchlldren
He was n nl t Ve of Bullocp
County IOd a n elllbe of the First
Baptist Church
Bltrnes F l nC! ul Home w IS 111
churge of uri ngement.'l
WEEK OF PRAYER
The ladles of the Leeflllid W
M S will meet at the church for
their Week of Prayer for Foreign
MiBSlon next week They will
meet each morning at 9 30 Mon
day through Friday November 28
through DecembCl 2 1\01 r!; Edgar
Joiner has arrAnged the II ogrnm
Mrs Harry Lee will pillsent tho
program on Man IIY 1\fT s E F
J uckCl on Tues lay 1\1 rs Durwin
Conley on Wednesduy Mrs Carl
Bragg on Thur�dny un I Mrs Ty
I el MInick on FrHlny The theme
for the week �11I be HIS Peace
fOI the Multitudes
Adnrilic In Ihe Bulloch Time.
MRS STEPHEN BUNCH
MIS Stephcn Bunch &gc 83
died late lust Man IllY night af
ter n 101 g Illness nt her reSidence
Funeral senlccs were hell lust
Wednesday Ilfternoon at 4 p m
from the MI Illeground Baptist
Church With Elder T Roe Scott
conducting the service Bur181
was In the church cemetery
Mrs Bunch IS sur Ive I by her
husband Stephe I Bunch of States
boro two daughters Mr:3 S E
Pal fish and Mrs \V N Klckllght
cr both of Brooklet one 5011 Bar
ncy Bunch of B aoklet nineteen
grandchildren nnd thirteen great,.
grandchlldreJ
Smith Tll1man Mortuary was 111
.charge of arrangements
GUESTS SPEAKERS SUNDAY
The guest spenkers lit Ephesus
Chtll ch on Snturday un t Sunday
were Eldel Wiley Lynn of CollIns
and Elder Hoy Sims oC SIl\OI nuh
W M S MEETS
The Woman s MlsslOnnry So
ciety of the Union Baptist Oh lch
met Wedneslay nt the church
Mrs Delmns Rushing Jr had
a very II1tCl csLlng prOb'TlIl1l To
Die Without HIS Word All the
memberK PI (!scnt partl�lpnted
tho plogram
Rockwell Pres.
Writes Book
Bowling Record
297�
(.., •• ,•. '''''NN''''. Ie, ,.., ,..,_, 'WI
MRL IEAIIL M. LEE
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
PHONE PO 4 2100
November 28 1 nuo
R J Mikell 0, dlnary
Allen und Edenfield
Attorneys at Law
Statesboro Georgia 4t45c
Pointe
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51
48
48
42
40
40
._ .................••.
38
..................•....... 38
32
22
22
18
J.Curtis Lane, D.D. S.
A hi 0 noes tJ e I emovul of h s Dental Offlco
to
ill) (rnnnde Street
(Ea,t SIde of Bulloch County Hospital)
Stutesburu Georgia
Telephone POplnl 4 l331
The JaY(lees I n I Statcsboro
Telephunu Co \10111 lillY a game ...------ •
postpone I from this week Tho
reaulte of the games In points 111
next week K stan hngs These
teams \10 III be the mutch
Hig-h Team Ser-ius-c-
Mllc s COMPACT
CAR
4..
,� �
SAVE
15% MORE 01
LIABILITY
INSURANCE
Hiah Team (ume-
Mue S ••••••••••••••.•• , .••••..••..••••
High lndividunl Scrioe-c-
Steve Polluk _ 546
of High Indlvidunl Gemu-
SIeve Pollak 222
1086
IN MEMORIAM
III 10\ 109 memory of our darl
tng bnbl Donald Lee Buker who
pusse I uway two yen. s ngo De
ccmber.! 1968
The call waM short
The t:lhock Hevel e
To purt with onu
We loved !'IO dear
Gc II took him home­
It WIlS His will
But 111 our hearts
We love him stili
Sadly missed
Mothel Fnther Slliters and
BrothelS
CARD OF THANKS
We �Ish to thank 80 many of
our denr frlelHls who I t.!member
ed U!i 110 kindly In the I ecent III
ness lind death of my husband
EHpcclUlly 10 \Ioe thllnk Dr C E
Bohler III I the nurses nt the Bul
loch County Hospital Such deedH
oC kindness hud l tendency to
brighten the Hud OccnKlon
May God blells cnch of you
Mrs Barney McElveen
Stilson Go
1.lill'le 10. lrelch
NATIONWIDECARD OF THANKSWe Wish to thank our monyfrlendll 111 Brooklet and elsewhere
for kmdneKKeH IShown to us in our
recent l!lneMi
I Mrs Dominy am home alter
II short illness in the Bulloch
County Hospital Mr Dominy is
home after tl e second surgery in
AuguBta The wonderful waF our
friend .. remembered us will never
be forgot.ten
May God ble"" each of you
Mr nnd Mn T A Dominy
Hrooklet Ga
Willard F Rockwell Jr presl
dent of RO(lkwcll Munufacturmg c
Company IH among' sixty bUlliness
men who helped author the new ......
Top Management Handbook
which will be pUbhshed thl" week
by McGraw HIli Hook Company
Mr Hockwell Yops Kelected to
write the chllpter on Managing
A Hi&,hhly DecentralIzed Com
pany
Many of the Ituthorll are Crom
smaller and medium Size firmll to
provide readership With manage
ment at " broad level The book
covers each function of manage
ment from the pOint of \ IllW of
the top cxecutlve u!tually the
pre!lldent liS well us the head of
such activitieS us sales produc
tlon marketlnK' lind fmance
The 1248 palCe project WRS four
year.l in preparatIOn
BAKE SALE FRIDAY
The L IdiOM CII ole of the States
bora Prlmltl\ e Baptist Church
Will hold Il bake sllle on Fnday
morning December 2 at Aldred s
Food Mart begmnlng at 9 a m
LADIES CIRCLE TO MEET
The regular meeting of the L.
cheR Circle o( the Statesboro Prim
ItlVe Baptl!'lt Church Will meet in
the church annex on Monday De
ccmber 5 lit 3 30 p m
EXECUTIVE COM TO MEET
The executive committee oC
the YO S C S of PIttman Park
Metho hKt Church will mcet Tues
day mormnl: December 6th at 10
a m In the church lIbrury
TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT VOll DOWN? G,ve them.
gentle hft With thiS well balance I
fOI muln Help nd kidneys of
UJ IC wnste that mny cause geU ng
up nlghtK scanty pnstlage hUI n
Ing bnckuehe leg pains T lke
sUlprlHlOg BUKETS <1 IllY tie It
ment Ir not pleased you I r.oc
buck nt lOy Jrug store TOD \Y
It F rnnkhn L me Rexnll 0 l g Co
St tcsbOl 0 Gil
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral
Phone PO 4.2611-Day or Night
Statesboro, Ga.
Home
MRS SOLLIE ALLEN
F unernl HerVlCCM for Mrs SOIlIC
Allen 62 \\ ho died lost Sunday
morning In the Thomasville Hos
pita! after a short tllness were
held at 3 30 P m Tuesday at
the Bethlehem Prllnltlve Baptist
Church conducte I by Elder Rol
Ite Hiner Burml was HI the
church ccmetel y
She IS survIVed by her husband
three Hons Hulon Allen at Son
AntonIO Tex Etnest Allen of
BilOXI MISS Robert Allen of Sa
��;;;;;;�;;;;�:;=�;;=:�;;=:�;=��:;Ivannah
one daughter Mrs Stan
ley , Kurzlja Succasunna N J
••••••••••••••••• two sisters
Mrs Mnrlon Stringer
of Augusta nnd MIS Eugene Field
� /tItVER' of Stlltesbolo
four brothers WII
l" I hi md"'"
� bur Cason Chnrles Cn!4on Jim
."k to , �:::;.�b���1 ��(�.�,v�.;;:.�n::�ildr
IT'S EVERYONE'S FAVORITE ren
MOCCASIN She w.s II nlltlve of Bulloch
I
County but had lived In Thomas
O
·
G 'vJlle for the pltst 16 YCllrsOllie reen S Smith TIllman Mortullry wa, Inrharge of arrangements
POW WOWI
•
NAT".INWIDE MUTUAL tNSURANCE COMPANY
ca••••fI.: A••ert��••""I1 or I••• 71e per la U•• , .Y.r 21 w.rtI., 3 c_l....r ...... ......... - ..... ,. • , ltl. ch..... C cept .....n cu.I..... h.......r acc•••t
WANTED - Need Christ""",
money" There IS sbll time to
e lrn your Chnstmas moneF by
td OWIII� Avon H fumous Une of
cosmetics und gift sets Rural
'penlngH In Bulloch County
Write Mrs Rountree Box 22
Wudley Ga Zt42c
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR RENT
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then FOR R
eall our e.perienced repairman
F. NT-Four new air con
tor prompt "mce Akin. AppU
dltloned heated oftlces ground
.ace Co 21 Weat Main SL
Ooor ut J G West Mam Street dl
8taleiboro' pbone PO .. 2216
'/
redly at the real of the Bulloeh
,
86tt. �h���Yp&;n4k 24:1 S Dodd !(,c
�YOR-Rnbert L Screws FORltfNT-��
811 Clairbome Ave PO 4 3016 be Iroom privllte entrance pr.
Representative (or Ford McLeod I vate bRth und telephone Phone
•urveyon 12tfc PO 42195 41tle
WANTED-Fo' _ prJ... OD
pulpwood .nd tlmb.r .aU Ibl
nnla No 6681 or write Be......
Count,. Pulp ood Vord ....._.
...mut .Dd t.tID., ..�
17"•
FOR SALE-USED TIRE!! AU
sil.. Includl"l' 600xl8 B.....
Pur. 011 S.rvI•• StatloD, 121 N
M.ln St. 1",See-
Forestlands Realty Co Realtors
30 Slebald St PO 4 3730
Statesboro Go
FOR QUICK SALE
Fon HFJNT-Two bed;;;,;-;;;;;:t
mllnt 106 West Inman Street
Avn J Ible Decembll I Contact J
D Iliel PO 481Da 2t43p
FOR SALE
HOUSES
INDEPENDENT TIMIIER
CRUISER
, M Tinker StuteHbolo G,
10 S,eh. I I St
FOR S \LE-Spaclous thl ee bed
loom bllck vencel home ISp
IloXlmntely four yenrs old com
J letc With den two baths located
inSide the city hmlts on a large
c I nel lot OutSide bllck tool
I usc I I city sewer $12 500 00
F or further mfol mlltlon (ull PO
4 20!HI Mrs Hubv Luney or AI
Ie & EdenfIeld PO 4 2134
35l!c
FOR SALE-Home on Nel••n
Way read,. to moye In Three
bedroom. ceramiC hie balla., car
port larlc ulllIt, "oom plent,. of
clo.et .pall:e natural... ht:.at
aluminum Window. and .creea.
p lycd drlyeway 1.r,e 101 oa N••
.on Wa,. In.lde CI'" IImlls low
low down pa,.ment FHA 'Inaac'"
See or call Mar,. Lee B ••hop PO
42821 or J mm,. Gunter 43414
21400
son of Columbia, S. C., silent U16 I�' belnng to w. I. Lord. The ubovc formerly owned by .1. O. Alford corded in the office of the clerk east by the run of Sam's Creek;
I
This the 7th dny DC November,
week orul with Mt'l-I. C. P. Davis. duact-ihed tl�lcl of lund i!i compos- lind lunda now or Iorrncr-ly owned of said cour-t in Deed Book 45 on south by lands now or formerly 1960.
1\1,. IIlld MrH Jim McCouu and cd M uu 80-lIere truct duacribud by R. L. WatCI'H; oust; by hinds of pujre :HiI, one deed from Ruieigh owned by Zeb Lanier lind west by Loin Mac HOWRI'ct Bazemore. Thuuda,.. December j , 196.
���":f.:C�"�'Il�'�;':����"�fG����, c.0:� f�;�;:�I:I>,;!�:O����r�i���i':\�r���;ri� i�'';�r'�'�';:;:;�d''�� ��:.;�:,.;;o�u�h g����,c,to 29;"��,r7 ������ill�·t6� �a.;;�L��i�)" ��nJoE�b��I)[.,�;;��d by ����� o'iii��'\J!'I:'fli"�hu�xc-I------=------
OHVIS lind her othur dinner gucHLs of tho clerk of Bulloch Supcrtor ��;HII�lI�:sw o�1' 'l�I���I'i�fr�:�n��1 a�� �lr;hc ;�'��lrk'�Cf:tB�ll;�c�hSU�!�:�� PI1��ct�f' 1I�:lld t�i'��n�:':t'i�'iln�otul�d FI.!�JT�r�:ln�:�e,��dd.
{Held over from lnst week) Suudny were M,', lind Mrs. L. A. CnUI'L ill Deed Book 105 on pnze Strozxo : and wust by lunds of Ru- Court in Deed Book 169 on page being in the J209th G. M. Dis- Robert S. Lnnier, Attorneys.
.IIr. and Mrs.. jessie Williamfl oBfu"S",','\�"nn"",�,I"r,' '.;'I'r'•.' M.lr.'·DL.CrSo"Y",Le".", �?,>4n: .. )"o,:!�.c�·oCg,.C,',�"t,cd"nb)D' cll"dPlolltooufk' t��>. Ius Brannen, lands of Jo�1i Kennedy 2:Hi. lind one deed from J. O. AI. triet of Bulloch County, Georgia 4t42c,y ., . < <... .... ., 'HI und lund", formerly owned by J. Iord to Ar-thur Howard conveying and in the city of Statesboro und
WQf'C supper guests Sun,IIIY n;�ht Cathy Hlld Lon Davis. 011 11IIj,.('t! [lao in the office of the 0, Alrol'd. The above described 12 Bel'OS dutud November 18', fronting euat on South Muln street
of MI'. lind Mrs. ;1. K, Willinms. M;. and Mrs. WUlTcn Williums clerk ur sni�l .court�lInd one other trnct bein" composed of the hands 19'H, and recorded in the office a distance of 115 feet and run.
Nr. nml :\1rs. Donald Martin nnd bud us thuh- guests all Sunduy : ���lletlUi�t�:�����:��� i�2th:c����c ':1:;;; ��!CI:���� if�ot�rN, s;:!.uj"i�!a��idt� C�u\�leil�ID':edfB�oU�I�c4\ ��p��:! �!II�I bn��s��stdi���c�et�eel"t;'�.DonN Sue MurUn were visilinJ,!' ill 1\11:. nud l\'lrs. Henry Witters al�d f"om S. W. WllliunHf to Arthur Arthul' Hownrd, dntl!d December G07. feet and bounded north by landsSl\\lilUlllth SundllY, ehlldr'cn. l\ir-, nllli MI'S, Brock WI I· HOWIlI'I! bUllring the snme dute. 15, 1930 conveyin" GO Dcrml which 3, All thot certain tl'Bct or par. (ormerly owned by Mrs. J. A. Me-
Mr, !lui! Mrfo\. Frunklin Hush- liums lind duu�htcl', Mr. nnd Mni. �. Also, nil thut certnin truct deed hf recorded in the office of eel of lund situate, lying and be- Doug-aid; enst by South Moin St.;
ing flnd son anel Mr, lint! Ml's. Ev- .1. C. Wntcl's and rlllllily, 1\11'. and 01' IlIu'cel uf lund situatc, lying clerk of Bulloch Superiol' Court inK in the 17:14th (;. M. District south by Grady Street and west
,Ierm Nesmith lind duuglLtcl's SIHlIlt 1\.'11'::;. Ellis Houndtl'ce and dlluJ,!'h- nnd being in lhe 1647lh G, M, Dis. in Deed Book 100 un pogo 46J of CondieI' County, Georgia, con- by lands formerly owned by the
SUl1da\' with MI'. lind Mrs, Tecil ter. I\II'S. HoneHn McClIlIHr, nil of trict of llulloch County, Georgia, And repret!ented by a plat of th" tnining 100 acres. more or less, D. D. Arden Estate, said lot be-­
Negmilh.
.
SIt\'lInnuh. Mr. lind Mrs, Bill Guss contttining 122 ncres, more or same made b)' J. E. Rushing. sur- and bounded north by Innds now inK' known as the home place of
Mr. lind Mrs. DcwuYllc IhH' lind childrcn of Jucksonvillu, N. C·liIO�"'i'i'i'"idiiboiuinidieidii'i,oirithiibiYiil·inid·iiviCiY.Oi,·,_iniiOicitoibieir,.-.lioOi8.':"i�inidiirie-.-io.ri!iorimio.�'.IYiioWii-ine.�iibYiiWiiilliNiieili,oin�-:iithi;'ili�iiitC.-iiA.rtihiuiiri�iioiw.-�iiridii'id·i.:.icia·ij·idi:...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••••-i-••••iii"iiiii-ii-.-'"nnd sons or SHvnnnllh !;pcnt SlIt- Itlld Mr, lind Mrs, Thomas WIItel's _
UrdRY with 1\11'. lind Mrs. Arlie and MlIl'thn
.101111 Motes. nnd
FUkh. nnd Mr, lind Mn., Mnl'k
Tannor of
Mr. lind Mrs. Aubrt,y Futch StutcHboro, MisHes MelrOHU lind
WCl"'C SUPPCI' guests Fridny nig'ht Sybil Willel's Mild Vcrnon nnd
01 Nr. und Mrs, S. 1., AndcniOn, iSwintoll Hnt! Wnldo Wllter!l,
Mr. lind MI's. Aubl'f'Y ';"ulch Mr. find I\hs, R, .1. MOITis, JI·.,
,,,erc tho gucsls SundllY of MI'. lind chillil'tHl of SU\'nnnllh were
nnd Mrs, Ang-llIl:! Mitchell. the dinner guests SnturdH.Y of Mr.
Mr. und Mrs. Rudolph Andet·- nnd MI's. Wulton Nesmith.
tOon nnd dllught.t!I' nUended the Mr, und I\1I'S, Hunry Akins wure
birthdAY dinner o( J, J. Howard ditlnor gUtH.t� SundRY uf
Mr. nnd
of Gladon, Mr:i. 11. W, Nesmith,
Mr, And Mrs, Hnrold Smith MI', lind Mrs, Chul'les Deal
were
"pent SundRY with MI', lind MI's. dinnel' �uests Sundny
of Mr. nnd
Robert. Smith. Mrs. WHiton Nesmith.
Mr. und Mrs. Preston Turner
and son. Mr. und Mrs, J, D, Ne­
smith "ntl dnuJ,:'hter wcrc dinner
$!'uc.<;t.s lit the Chcroktle Hcstliurnnt
tit MidwR)'. MI', und MrH. W, C,
Turner nnd (ulIlily \'isittlll Sundny
afternoon with Mr. nnd 1\hK, PI'Ci;'
ton Turncl',
Mr, and Mrs.. Iohn B, Andenmn
wcre vil.iting in Suvnnnllh Sundny.
Mrs. Hill' GilliK nnd l;011l�. Mrs.
ThereU TUl'I1el' und dUlIghhtel' of
oVllnnllh \'isited d\lring t.he week
end with Mr, :lI1d 1\11'8. Buic Ne­
smith,
Mr, lind Mrs. Ashley Guy lind
childrcn of rortnl spent SundllY
with i\ll'!t II, H, Htmdl'ix und fnm·
il)'�II', nllli II's. P"f!J.:ton TUl'nel'
1-------- .
lind son. Mrs. _John Il. Alldo",oll Legal Notices
wcre SUPJlllr l.{uests Wednesdny
nigbt of Mr. 111111 MI'!!. Hlu'ohl EXECUTOR'S SALE OF REAL
Br���H�I�� �;I�:·.. I�:�:��OI1 Antierson. ESTATE
.;1,11'8. Cohen LUllicl' spent. tht: wcek Gt�J��{r��·n�Jt.u��c�� ��d�::Yj�ued hy�nd ill Slivunnnh UM J,:"lIest,!! o( Mr, the court of ordinary of Sllid
find Mrs .. 1. p, Mooley lind Mr. lind county on the fll1-lt Mondoy in
MI'S, Eddie Kemp, Novcmber. IU60, thero will ho sold
Mr, HIHI Ml's. DcwemU! Mal'tin hefore t.he court house door at
and Mrs. A, A. Wllters visited ""'. Stnte!!boro, Bulloch County, Geor­
nnd Mrs. C .• J, MIII·tili SnturdllY, gin, nn the fltKt Tuotlday In Oe­
Mr. nlld MI'S, Chllrlie Denl lind cemheJ'. lUnO, between the legal
Mr. nnd Mrs, Chnrles Denl \'i�ited houff; 01 snlu, to the highest and
in SnvannHh Snllll'dny. �ne;t d����ibeJo�e�iH��tI�: :::!��:Mr. and Mr�, H. L. WilMon nntl
ing to the Arthur Howard }�8-
tnte, to-wit:
of t,"�h:i\U������h��R��dOber::�Ch!
tho 4Hth G. M. Ilistriot or lIulloch
County" Geo.'"ia, containing J 72
aCreH, more or le88 and bounded
north by land!! of Joe lI.rt; "lit
by land!'! of Charlie Zet.terower;
lWuth by lands of CharUe Zetle­
rower and lands of Bruee Grooy�
cr, and wcst by landa of .Joe
lIart and land that now or fornwr.
Nevils News
MRS. IlONALD MARTIN
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
MI', nnd MI'!>, Kclly Williams
surprised Ml's. E. W. DeLoach with
n birlhday l'Iuppel" F'l'idftY night "t
theil' homu. Those pl'elumt wel'e
l\h. und MI's. It. P. Millet, Mr. lind
!\ll'!i, Wilbul' Fl)l'dhu01 Ilntl MI'.
IIIHI Mrs, E. W. DcLolICh,
FISH FRY
Mrs, Hal'old Smith, MI', nnd
MI'Ioi. Oonnld Mnrtin, Ilonnn Suo
MUl,tin, 1\11'. nnd l\hs, Preston Tur­
n(u' nllil 1'1011 I!njoYl!I1 n fish .fI'Y
with 1\11', und Ml's, .Juhn U. Ander­
son hll�t. Snturdny night Jlt their
club humm.
G .'T YOUR .-ARM LOANS
..�
a.��
---
WM. J. NEVIIJ.E
..... R.p"".t.""
PRESCR'IPTION FOR
TIRED APPLIANCES
-,)
DO YOUR AJtIOLIANCIS have lhal t.i1·cd, fagged- '"
out feeling? Maybe il's \)erllllsc they're Ih'lng
on inadequate electricit.y.
Now, with the Geo1'gia [\)wer Company'!oi
genel'oll� wi!'ing plnn. �'OUI' hume can hnve
nil t.he electl'icity those stunr;ng aJlplinnce�
neeo, You can even ndd new elect.l'kal he11>C1"S,
It doesn't mnke lInl' diffCl'enl'e what kind
of home you hnvc-lul:gc 01' small. new or olel.
all-elect,it 01' not-Ccorgia POI)'er will Pill'
from $50 to $200 tnward the inslallntilln of
adequate service entl'allce facilities.
Pep up your appliances-and your out.look­
wilh full housepower. Fur complete det.ails.
conlact all)' elect ...c applinnce dealer, ciect.rirlll
contractor 01' the neHrest Georgia Power Com.
pany olliee.
TAX-PAYING INYISTOR'OWNID
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
" C, 1 J l f N W H, I It EVE It W E 5 ( It V E
BULLOCH TIMES
WE OFFER 1'HE BEST
L.t UI lene you witt. .........
,. Pr••criptioD Sonic••
Your ph,.iclaa pro,,''', ,•• b..1
•• M.dlcal car•.
Pharmac:, i. aur Prot••• l••.�
Kenan's Print Shop
CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 Ea.t Mal. St.-Pho.. 4-1111
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
SEALTEST Economut Special-Pl'ices Good Thru December 31.-2 CAL.
BAKE SALE
ICE CREAM • 79c• • •
9:00 A. M.
• • •
�ULANY'S FANCY 4 PKOS.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
STRAWBERRIES $1.00AT ALDRED'S • • • •
BON BONS
NABISCO STRIETMANN'S
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2 COLLINS' FAMOUS EACH BARONET
pkg.He
DUTCH APPLE
bag 4'eNiagaraStarch pkg. 21c DEVILED CRAB • 49c• • • • •
DRY BLEA«;H
LESTARE
LESTOIL
SUNSHINE JACK'S
JEWEL''_BLUE STAR 5 FOR
pkg.49c
btl.37c
HYDROX
pkg.2ScMEAT PIES • $1.00• • • • •
ARMOUR'S SHORTENINC With '5.00 or Morc Order LOOK FOR THESE BARGAINS
39cVegetole JIM DANDYGRITS Iv2 Ib ,box 1Oc3 Lb,Can
INSTANT COFFEE
Nescafe6:79U
PILLSBURY
CAKE MIXES . Pile.
KRAn
IOc,CooD HOPE Mustard ,6 oz. Jar3geMILK 3 TaU Cans HIEINZ STRAINIED
Baby Food
HIIINZ DIELICIOUS
JarFIN lEST QUALITY
OLEO 2 Lbs. IOcTOllato Soup CanI With '5.00 or More Order
aBe MarCil
29c R�BBINS' PURIE �ORK
-pHICKORIY-SCMOK-EDN-TEND-IIERICZED-S-Iti-':�2-I-c ��!�GE
Ib �
FRANKS pkg.39(
TIDE Giant Box
E JELLY 2
FACIAL J
.
TISSUES 1
box..
400'.
FOB PURE
APPL Lb. Jar
39c
THRIFTY-TENDER
STEI
ARMOUR STAR SLICED
T·BONE
SIRLOIN BACON lb.
ALWAYS FRESH-LEAN FLEISCHM�NN CO.....�IL
51GROUND· BEEF 3 MARGARINE ·lb.39(Lbs.
SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUICE
qt.45c
FRESH-HARD HEAD
CABBAGE lb. ae
HENNY PEN
Dog Food 12 Can.$1
TROPIC ISLE CRUSHED
19c
JUICY FLORIDA
Oranges 5 Lb. Bag 39 c Pineapple 5
Ca.. $1
KRAn's MINIATURE
FANCY RED
GRAPES Marshmallows2Lbs·29c
·BULLOCH TIMES
"""...... D.......r I, .IM!)
A CAPITAL IDEA
Children would be' brought till
llcrfecU,. is families would swap
their kids. Everybody knows
...ha� ought to be done with the
neighbor's kids.c-,The Worcester
(lowa) Telegram,
Legal Notices
NOTICE
Georgiut Bulloch County,
�I'o The Supcriol' Court of Snid
County:
T. I;'. nenfrow, Mrs. Wilmn G.
1(enfrow, B, G. Tillman nnd Mnry
]�. Tillman, hel'einnfter called the
applicnnt.s, bring this apillicntioll
Jor the grunting of a chnrter for
tl private corporation nnd show to
the court tho following filets:
1. They desire ((lr them�elves.
their associutlls nnd succe!;sors, to
be incorpol'nted under the nnme
of
PI.ANn;IlS 1I0NDED COTTON
WAREHOUSE, INC.
The principn) office lind pIneo
,uf ,hu�ineli� of said cOl'porntion
:-,;hal1 be Incated in Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia. with the privileJ,tc of
est.nhlishillJ,r brunch offices nnd
places bf bu!>iness in such othor
places a� may be determined,
1'( 2JnJhth�i:�I������I1��'f:�I�e n:l�rl����I�:
Stntesboro, GeOI'J,rill.
:1. The pul'pose nnd object of
:.;nid coqlPl'Illion is pecuniul'Y !-:,l1ill
-ancl profit to its shureholders,
Th{l gonel'lll nnhll'e of the businC!�s
to bc trHnsncled is unci the cor­
pnrnte powel's dcsil'erl nl'e:
tle::i i�oco���:; il�!llu!lr�� 1��c;�����
CI' to net us ngent 01' brokel' .f01·
others and to rio nil ot.hct, nets
-and things incident to the opera­
tion of a complete cotton sen'ice.
b. To mltllu(nct.UI'e. buy, sell,
lind other�i�e dcnl in Illuchilles.
tools, imploments Ilnd su,.plies of
all kinds designeri or aduptubility
to and fOl' lise in connection with
-uJ;:riculture und nffilint,ed pUl'suit!-l
Hnd to do nny nnd nil nets nnd
lhings necessnry, convenient., ex­
podient, unclllilry 01' in nid to the
uccomplishment o( the fOl'egoinJ,:".
c. To munufncture, buy und seH
all kinds of (ert.ilizel'. both liquid
<lnd solid. IInti the equipmcnt fol'
the distribution lind npplicntion
of the sume.
rl. To Inllnufncturc. buy, sell
-and deal in nil kinds of insecticides
and pest control and the equill­
ment for the distribution and ap·
'plication of the sume,
e. To own, opernte, ICllsc or rent
cotton w8nhouseK und to hold and
'Mtore cotton hoth for the �eneTilI
public, lor the Federal Govel'll­
ment and (or' the incorporators.
I. To buy, sell. acquire, own,
'hold, rent, lease, transfer and us­
:-iign both rfJlll and personal prop­
erty of every kind and character
:lOd to den I with the same in Rny
way and nUlnner that may scem
expedient.
g. To operate stores and ware.
houses for the wholesale and re­
tall sale of any of the items, ar­
tides or merchandise enumerated
above,
h. To buy and sell und ac as
broker for nil ngt-iculturnl prod­
ucts, seed, feud, fertili7.el's. jrrnin
and to do n complete busincss in
StlPI.lying t.hu ngriculturul indus­
try nil things. mnchiuery, prod­
ucts. seed, feed, fertilizers. iusec­
tieirles and other urt.icles incident
to 01' in connection with the llJ,!'ri­
cultul'nl industry at both the pl'O­
duoinJ,!' Hnd mnnufnct.ul'ing level.
i, To hnvc nil o( thl! )lO\\'Cl'ti find
enjoy nil of the pri\'ill�J.!'es enulllc­
l'uted in Sections 22-1827 nlld 22·
1870 of the Code of Georg-ill. lind
ull of the othe" powel's IInri Jll'ivil­
eJ.!'es enumernted in Chnptcl'!{ 22-
18 ulld 22-Ul or snicl Code lind 1111
of the powers nnd pl'jvilcges CIlU­
mCl'utcd thel'cin nrc mude II IlHl·t
hOl'eof to the slime extent us if
the HI\lne woro quoted hOl·eill.
4, The time fol' which snid co!'-
lj,t45c
Ilosntior� is to IHlve its existence is n. To own nnd operate with
thI6I,tY1-:,lve yenl's't ( "t I 'th either I>l'ivlltely owned. rented or
.' I� IImoun � cUIl� U WI, I ed 't uipment'u gener,,1 truck.
whl�h the cOI'I)Ornt.1011 \�111 he�1I1 I i��s bu�i:less for the public withbmllllcss shull bc Fifty-five �hou. the privilegc of operuting under�Ilnd Dollurs ($56,000.00), mthcr the �uJlcl'vi9ion of the Gcorgia
"! cn�h 01' other USS("ts 01' II com� Public SCl'vice COll1mh�sion or the
bm�tlon of t�e two. , Intel'stutc Commerce Commission.
I., �he cupltul st?C� of �1ll(1 cor· b, To opel'ute, hU1I1 Illld tmus-
POl'tltlon shull be diVIded Intu elc- I't commodities both intcl'stnte
\'cn ��undl'ed shnl'es o( n pllr vulue ��d intl'ustlltc.
of l'l\fe, �lIl�dr'ed Do!l�II's. ($50�:- c. To do nny und nil things n,nt!00) II?I, ShMIl! ... Appll�lIllts dmllie .ts incident to 01' connected With
�he pl'lvllegc of 1IIcl'euslll� the ..�up: �he opel'lIUon of n �enel'l\l truck­Itnl stock to Two H,undl ed F 1ft) illl.{ or tl'ullSllortntion busincss,Thousand Dollurs <'$250,000.00), d, To have ull o( thc powers
\�'h(!l'efol'e, Illlllhcllllts 11I'Ill' to und cnioy nil of t.he pl'ivilcgc� OIlU­be Incol'pol'lltcd ,undc,l' thl! ",nme mcrnte'd in Sections 22.1827 nnd
u!HI style ufol'e�a,ld, With nil ,of the 22-1870 of the Code of GmJl'gili
l'I��tfo( und prlv.le�e,s herem set lind all of the othcl' )lowers lind
out un�l. such ndditlonlll' }lowers rivile .cs enumcl'llteci ill Chupters
lint! Pl'lvllegeH .US. mny be neces- �2-18 �Ild 22.19 of snid Code nnd
sllry. propel' 01' �lIcldent to t�c con· nil of the IJowers Illid privileges
dl�ct o( thc buslI�ess �or which �p- tmumemted therein IIrc mude
Jlllcnnt� nre nskmg l!lCOI'porlltlOn It purt hereof �o the slime extent
II,S �Uly be nllowed �Ike COI'P���- us if the sume were quoted herein.tll)n� under the laws of GCOI �Ul, 4. The time (01' which suicl cor­
us ,they now tH' mlly hel'ellftel porlltion is to huvc it� existence
eXIst, is thh,t)'-five years.
'
Geo. 1\'1. .Johnston. 6, The umoullt. of CUllitul with
Attorney fol' Applicants. which the cOI'pol'ation will begin
busines14 shall bc Seventy-five
Hundred Dollul's ($7600.00)' eith-
In ne: Petition to Incorpornte er in CllHh 0)' othcr ussets 01' a
PIun tel's Bonded Cotton Wnre- combinntion of the two,
house. Inc. 6. The cnpitul stock of'
said cor'-
Charter Allplication No,. ... __ .. _ potation shall be divided
into thir-
At Chambers t.y shares of n par vulue of Two
Bulloch Superior Court, NOTICE
The foregoing petition of T. F. Georgia. Bulloch County.
HenfJ'ow, Mrs. WilmR G. Renfrow, To the Superior
COUl't of suid
B, G, Tillman and MRry B.
Till-,
County:
11111111 to be illcorporated under the T. F. Renfrow, Wilma G.
Ren�
IIl1me of frow and Geo. M. Jo�nston, he,re-
PLANTEHS BONDED COTTON
I �hi:t:�PI��I�io�
i:"pl�h�n��a��:�:
WAREHOUSE. INC. of. a chnrter fol' n private corpo.
rcad nnd considered. It appeRr- ration and show to the court the
ing that said petition is within the following fRctS:
purvue land intention of the laws 1. They desire for them'selves,
IIpplicable thereto, and that all of their associates and Sllccessors, to
mlid laws have been fully com· be incorporated under the name
t·l!�ldof�h�ei;tiWc�r: f��':np:h:eS!:: o�ENFROW TRUCKING COM.
retary of State aR required by PANY, INC.
Section 22-1803 of the Code of The principal office and pJace
Georgia Annotated; It is hereby ordered, ndjudged
and decreed that all the prayers 10f business of said corporationof said petition are grunted and shall be located in Bulloch Coun­
said applicants and their aescei- ty, Georgia, with the privilege of
etee, successors and aMigns are eRtablishing branch offices and
hereby' incorporated nnd ninde a plnces or business ill such other
body politic under the nnmo and places Il� muy be determined.
style of 2. The upplicnnts nre residents
PLANTERS BONDED COTTON of and their post office uddresa is
WAHEHOUSE. INC. .Stntesboro, Georglu.
for und during the period of :�. 'I'hu purpose unci objcct ?f
thh-ty-Itve years with the pri�i1. said corporation is pecuniary gum
cee of runewnl nt the expiration nnd profit to
its sbureholdera,
of thnt time ucoording to the lnwa The gnneral nature of the
buai­
of Geol'gin nnd that .aaid corpora- ness to bc
transacted is nnd the
lion is hereby grunted und vested ccrporute powers
desired nre :
with nil the riJ,!'hts nlld )1l'ivileges �lmtutioll of 1\ cCl'tificutc rl'om
the
IIIcntionl!d ill i'mid pctition. ���L�I[;1'�2��8��1lt�tsll�·�qCj�·�� ��
283In:l:;�do;lt N��'�������' l\r��.
the
Gcol'�ill Allnotuted;
(Signed) J, L. Ilenfl'oo, It is hereby nl'dereci,
udjudgcd
Judge SUJlcl'iol' COlIl't, nnd ciccl'ecci
thnt nil the )1l'1lycl's
Bulloch County, Georgiu, or snid petition urc gl'lInted
nnd
Geol'�in, Bulloch COllnty, snid upplicntions
und theil' nsso·
Filed in office, this tho 28th oiutes. sucoessol's nnrl ns�i!-:,ns
Ill'e
c1ny of Novcmbcr. 10liO. hCI'eby incol'pornted
nutl mude n
(Signcd) Hattie Powell, bod�' politic
undcl' the nnmc Ilnd
Clerk Superiol' OOlll't, �tylc of IlElNF'HOW
TnUCKING
Bulloch County COl\'IPANY, INC .• (01' lind durilt!-:,
the pel'ioll of thirt.y-five yenl's with
the Jll'ivile�l! of I'encwn) nt the ex·
pil'lltion of thnt time uccul'lling �o
the hlws of GeOl'ld,l nnd tlmt sUld
cOI·I.orutioll is hel'ehy grunted nnd
vested with nil the l'ight.s I\lId
IU'jvile!-:,es mentioncd in liuid pe­
tition.
Grunted nt Chllmhcl'�. this the �
28th dny of November, 1060.
(Signed) ,I. L. Henfl'Oe,
Jurlge SupeJ'ior Court.
Bulluch County, Georgiu,
Georgill. 8ullo('h County,
Filed ill officc, this lhe 28th dny
of Novcmber, 1060.
(Signed) Huttie, Powell,
Clerk Supe,,;ol' Court.
4t<l[,c Bulloch Count.y.
Hundred Fifty Doliul's ($250.00)
)lCl' �11It1'(l. Aplllicunt,s desire �he
privilegc of illcrclt�illg the cllplt"1
stock to 1'wenty-""ivc 'fhou�und
1J01lul'f; ($25.000.00).
WIHll'cfol'c, ll)lp1icnnts ')I'U)' to
be incol'J)ol'nted under tho nome
lind st\'lc nforesnid. with nil of
the I'i�hls unci "l'ivile�CH hCl'ein
set out nnd stich ndditionul Jlow­
ers und (>l'ivileJ,!'cs as mny be nee·
e�Snl'y, pl'opel' or incidcnt to the
conduct o( the busincss for which
applicuntH R1'C Rskin,g incoI'JIOI'''·
tion us mny be nllowed like corpo­
rations undcr the luwM of Georl{ill
us they now 01' IlIny hercuftel'
cxist,
Mighty· Store-Wide Pre-Xmas
';;:::n:::::::::nn::::::: ; :::::::::::::: ::::: ::: �:::::::
:::::::
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
240 Pain F"nlolu F.rah-Men'. Cotton Cord
IVY PANTS
$4.00
Special for Dollar Day. Onl,-Re,ular $4.98 V.lue-
Alt Siae••nd Colon
STREET FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
720 Cannon Tri.Color
THE CITIZENS PARTY
It's Time For A Change
Another BiCJWeekendofSuper Bargains-Sale Ends Sat.
ORDER OF COURT
ORDER OF COUIlT
In Rc: {'ctition to incol'pol'Ote
Uenfrf)w 'l'rucking Compuny, Inc.
Charter Applicution No, .... _._ ... _ ..
At Chambcrs
Bulloch Superior COUI't.
The foregoing petition of T. F.
Renfrow, Wilmll G, Henfrow and
Geo, M, JohnMton to be incorpo·
rated under the name o(
ItENFROW TRUCKING COM-
PANY,INC.
rend nnd considered. It oppear�
ing that said petition iN within
the purvue and Intention of' the
laws applicable thereto, and that
all of said law� have belJn fully
complied with, induding the pre ..
FREEl CRAND PRIZES
MONDAY, DECEMBER 19 AT 5,00 P. M.
$18'." PORTABLE TV
$31.'5 CE CLOCK RADIO
You do not ha.e to be pre••nt '0 win-Re.I••er e.er,.
d.,-Adult. onl,.
TURKISH TOWELS
3 for $2.00
"e••, 22.44 In, Modern Deco .."tin �olorl-Rel' '1 V.lu.
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
36 Onl,-Women'. Tricot Quilted
DUSTERS
$6.00
P••tel. and "i,h Sh.de.-Comp.re at $•.98-­
Siu. 10 to 18-3& to 44
'
SECOND FLOOR
DOLI.AR DAY DOOR BUSTER
72 On I,. Wroulht Iron Flni.h
SMOKER TABLE
$1.00
81ack with 8..... Trim-Mod.rn D••I.n-Ci,.reU. Hold.r
Sprin,-Limit I
SECOND FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
380 P.i... O.I,.-Firat Qu.Ut,.
NYLON HOSE
2 pairs $1.00
F.II .h••••.• i••• I', to 11_0 Gau,••ntl 11 Cau.e­
U.u.1 1k-Limlt Z palra
5TREET FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
110 o.l.-c•••o._h.
MUSLIN SHIEETS
2 FOR $3.00
'1.19 Each-Oa ...1••WI••u••ti,,. I••t,-U"'t 2
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
38 On.,.-3 Piece P.ar
SALADSn
$2.00
C.r.mic Dl.h with pl••tic fork an. lI.if.
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
12 0.1,. W•••••• 13.11
CORDANA ROBES
2 for $5.00
5i••• 10 to 20 i. Stn....d Floral•
STREET FLOOR
DOLlAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
Speci.1 Purch••• C.nuin.
MINK SCARVES
$18.00 Value . _ . , . , .. , _ $81.00
$128.00 Value ... , $".00
2. 3 .ntl kin., nch. pa.,.I••n I .. a..11 c .
FUllS-SECOND FLOOR
DOIJ.AR DAY DOOR BUS'FER
110 P.lra of Childr.n'., Wom.n'••�d BO',.' Up To
'1.1. V.lu.
SLIPPER SOX
$1.00
510ft I••th.r '01••. Men'. .i••••�.OO. S�REET FLOOR.
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
38 0.1,. U.u.1 '2.91 V.lu.
HURRICANE LAMPS
$2.00
Br... ..... with fro.ted hand d.corat" II... chimn.y.
STREET FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
4••90 R....I.rl, .t ....S
COLORSPUN DRAPES
$3:00
A".r'ed. .olid colora th.t ....ilt .un .nd Ii,ht f.dinl.
THIRD FLOOR
Geo. M .•Johnston.
Attorney fol' A)'plic.llnts.
(Paid Political Advertiscment)
Feels That
AFTER 8- YEARS
The Only Way
To Make
F. c. PARKER, JR.
� For Mayor of
tL�£..�J.,tti"�il!.:.f� -�rj_��·
A Change
VOTE FOR
Statesboro
,.
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTE..
48 Only-J ..mbo Si.e--Relul"r '3.98
JEWEL BOXES
$3.00
MAIN FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTEk
96 Onl,.-72.84 .nd 72.90
SHEET BLANKETS
2 for $3.00
Solid color and while-R., ..l.r , •.98 Value-'I.S9'E:h
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTEl_t
R.,ul.r SI.e--Sh ...dd.•d Fo.m R ..bb.r
BID PILLOWS
$2.00
Zipp.r Floral Co.....-V.... I '2.91
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
100 Pk, •. 27.26 Bird•• ,..
DIAPERI
2pk... $3.00
V.u.l ,2.2. V.lu..-IZ· to • P.ck••..-Limit 2
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
10 0.1,. E••rw..... 12....
ELECTRIC BLANKET
$12.00
Ooubl. 8ed Si•• , Sin,l. Control, 2 ,••1' G...r."t. Lbalt 2
• THIRD ..LOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
25 Onl,.-24 an. 28 I., 80,." and Girl.' "5'1'111.1'''
alCYCLES
$35.00
Compar. "'5.00 to .....10
THIRD FLOOR
OOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
300 P.ira Faato... '7c N." Nollie
BRIEFS
3 pairs $2.00
Whit. Oal,-Sl••• 5 10 a.-N,.lon Tricot-Limit 3 pal ...
7•• EACH PAIR
SECOND FLOOR
DoLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
300 ral,. Girl.' R.,..n Tric.t
8RlIEFS
4 pair. $1.00
Co.p.r. at 3tc--5i... 2 to 14-T.nor" .1' TrhlUlt.tl
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
144 0.1,-••,..' Pial. FI••nel
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.00
LOlli 51...e.-SI.... to 18--Colorful
P.ll.""1-
C••par••t '1,1'
MEZZANINE
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
120 0.1,. Gbl.' Full F••h••
STRETCH TICHTS
$1.00
Smoolh fittl." .nUI ti,ht. in ....rtetA colon-Limit
THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
50 0.1,. Up to '14••1 V.lu•.,_F.ltul....
HAND BACS
$7.00
'frem.Mou. Luck,. P .. relta•• It, Our N.w York office­
M.n,. St,.ln-Solitl Leath.r
STREET FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
72 Onl,-12 Inch Tall
WINKlE DOLL
$1.00
AUractin doll e••r,. child will like.
STREET AND THIRD FLOOR
DOLLAR DAY DOOR BUSTER
Grollp of 144 Men'. Lonll SI.eYe
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.00
PI.id FI.nnel., Knill and 8ro.dcloth-t2�98 V.lue-Limit 2
STREET FLOOR
60.90 Jmported 9.Pi.ce
DAMASK SETS
$4.00
Sever.1 " ..orted p••tel colon t.ble cloth plu. 9 16al6 n.pkin••
THIRD FLQOR
(PaId PoUtIeal AdftlrtIaolllw) (Paid Polltlc.1 A....rtIaollloat) (Paid
Politleal AdftrtIIe_,
A. a ....ult of a JointmHtlnl of the Citizen.' Party and
the People'. Party Saturdar, November 20, w_who rep­
....ent .ome of the people-apolollze to rou, Mr. Parker,
for the thlnl. we have done without rour approval and/
.r kn.w....... W. apol0llze for .ur POLITICAL INEX­
PERIENCE. We have never b..n In politic. bofore.
We apolollze: Our poll. .how that rou will win thl.
election br onl� a 10 to 1 maJority. Our poll .how. that
the people in the CItr Limit. want a change.
We did not know that mo.t of the City Council was orll·
inallr appointed br Mr. Bowen, and not elected br the
people.
W. did not know that two member.' of tho Council
threatened and promlNd to re.lln when rou are .lected.
W. did not know that cltr v.hlcle., automobll•• , equip­
ment, .tc., were .."Icod br on. ga.ollne .uppll.r who,
rather than taking tum. (which would b. about eve"
.eventh turn) took everr other turn.
We did not know that fuel oil for burning Cltr tra.h and
for operating City tractor., and that TIRES, BATTERIES,
ACCESSORIES, etc., were all purchased from one coun·
cllman. American custom dictates equal opportunity for
all. After .llht rear. the peopl. want a change and we
have six suitable, non·poIltlcal personalltl.. for this
vacancr.
W. did not know that tho CItr burs Its fertilizer for Its
flowers, plants and parks from onlr one man. W. have
six sultabl., non-political personalities for this vacancr.
We did not know that Mr. Bowen rofuNd to grant anr
City Charltr.
W. did not know that Mr. Bow.n charged the local hos­
pital some $200.00 per month for Cltr water and city
s.wage.
W. apol�lln t. the school teachers for not w.rklnl
harder, but we did not kn.w that Mr. Bow.n fought the
schoal modernization Issue .f thr.. rears ago? Wh,7
W. apologize to the National Guardsmen. We did not
know that Mr. Bowen blocked all efforts t. build an ar-
morr-for EIGHT YEARS. W. did not know that now be­
cause It Is election time, he approve. the building and has
had threemenworking on repair. for th� pa.t three week••
We did not know that this was a political i••ue. Will the.e
men be worki.g there after the election FRIDAY.
We apolollze to membors of City Council. W. did not
know that It was possible for tines and monies collected
b, the CItr to bo lost or unaccounted for.
Alain w. apologlz. to ,ou, Mr. Parker. W. did not
know that the' W. A. Bow.n Con.tructlon Co., Courtland
Str..t, has the final bid on all Industrial proJects, build­
inlS, repair., palntlnl and other Improvements
and that an architect i. not allowed to Inspect the work.
W. thoulht that all merchants, whole.eilers, carpent.rs,
painters and plumber. all had an equal dlanc. In the..
moner-maklnl proJects. I. that the reason for Mr. Bow­
on's oftorts to control the Bulloch County Devdopment
Commission?
Ignorant a. w. were In pollttc., we should have known
that theW. A. Bowon Suppl,Co. could suppl, the Citywith
Its las pipes, water pipes, .ewer pipe., nalls, lumber,
paint and all the proflt-maklnl materials that 10 Into the
developmont of Industrle. and .ub·dlvlslon.. W. felt that
the merchants and people of the community had an equal
oportunlty to share in the.e profit••
We, repre.entlnl .ome of the people, pledge our mem.
ber. to make a chanle thl. Friday, December 2, and to
ELECT rou, MR. F. C. PARKER, JR., OUR MAYOR.
AFTER THE PEOPLE SEE THE FACTS�
It is possible that you will win this Election
By 20 to l
�
i
,
ELECT F. C. PARKER, JR. YOUR MAYOR FRIDAY
Paid for br Member. of the Citizens and Peoples Party in behalf of the candldac, of F. C. Parker, Jr., for Maror
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Survey County
School ,Program
In order for any county in t.he ...----------_
State or Georgia to participate in
the School Building money 01
CApital Outlay money, it W8M nee­
cssary that each county have u
�chool survey of building needs,
curriculum needs and treneporta­
t)on needs.
The Bulloch County Board of Banq tf:ducation hns complied with nil ue
tlf this. The SlI1"Vey shows that we
need a high school in Statesboro The first annual 4-" Club Fa­
for whites and nn elementary ther and Son Peanut Awards Dan­
school for colored, some minor quest will be held near Camilla at
additions and repairs at Portal the
Plneereat Country Club at 12
und also two processing plants one noon,
December 10. The purpose
at Southeul\t Bulloch at Brooklet of �hls new project is Georgia 4-
and one lIt Portal 01 Statesboro.
H Club work IS to Increase the use
The SUIVCY also showed what o.f recommended peanut produe­
changes were needed to b d.
ucn. hurveatlng and !'Iarketing­
i"n our School PI'O'"
c nut C practices among Georglll peanut
h'
�I nm us far es growers. T.flis project Ie sponsored
t e curriculum �'as concer�ed. In by the Georgia, Florida, Alabama
our tranaportution survey It was Peanut Association, with head­
she...·n thn,� w e need to cut ?ff I quarters at Camilla, On.tw�lve (1 .. ) buses In nil, _4 mne Duling 1960 this pea ut L,;hlte and three �oldored·bThe white ect hns been emph�siz;dnby :O��-us s rt.'Comm�n e to u cut off ty ugunta in Worth, Crisp, Baker,
, were one ol Stilson, one at Brook- Mitchell, Bulloch and Tattnall
let, four at�S�\t�"boro, one ut Per- Counties. The five top scoring 4-tal, one nt heglster and one at H Club members clll1'ying peanut
Nevils. The colored buses recent- projects In these counties, along
�ended to be cnt of� .....ere one "t With their fathers nnd county
Statesboro, one nt WllIo ..... HIli and agentM ....;11 nttend the peanut ban­
one at Nt!\\' HopI' This simply quet to receive slut..! and county
means thnt nccoreling to the State, aWllrds.
nil children liVIng within one and To hlllhlight the OCClusion, Tom�
one�balf mile!; of the school house my Wnlton, State 4-H Club Lend­
by the "ay the plnne flies, must cr, "'ill be the guest Sl)eaker. W.
walk; an� also those living within A. KinG', district agent, chairmnn,
It half mile of thu truck line must will preside Ill1d 4.H Club talent
walk. winnlHs will prOVide entertnIn-
In order to comply with the ment.
State School nuilding money, ench The fh'e 4.H Club members in
county. must folio..... the recont- Bulloch County making the high­
mendat Ions of the Stute in this cst score on their pcunul I)rojcct
survey. lecords are: 1. Tim Stalcup; 2.
It is impossible to carry out Danny Hugnn; 3. Lal'I'Y Thomp­
this J'lrog-rum nl one time. So, 'we Mon; 4. Owen Zetterower Mnd 6,
wi11 beR'in os of ,Junuary, when Jerry Thompson.'
school starts back after Christmas, These club members along wilh
and work out. This simply means their futher!; nrc planning to at.
lhat nil school children within the tend the Camilla meeting Satur­
city limits of Statesboro will wall, day with County Agent Uoy Pow
..
to school except n small J:roup of ell, nnd Assistant Agent JoneR
hi«b school children who lived be- Peebles.
.vond the mile and a half. Ai. soon ;$=�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=�=
as this hus beon put into effect in
=
�tat�:b;;'�1 "��e::!11 then move out Bowling Record
Inllfil11uch as tho Stut.e has AT SKATE.R.BOWL ALLEYS
����e:��vl��e"��h;:�i::n�h:�na�� ========�===
half miles of the school house and MEN'S LEAGUE STANDINGS
Olle hnlf-mile of the truck WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 3,d
line must wn11" then it will be im­
IloSNible to use school buse" owned
h)< the Bulloch County Bourd of
I':ducatioll fOI uny pll�pose othel'
than halllin� children buck and to
from A('hool Ilnd fOI an educational
trip which grows out of the school�
instruct.ionnl I)ro�rnhl.
H. P. WomuC!k, SUPCl intendent:
Lerfh.,,, Akins, Dil'ectol' of Tran­
ponation.
Peanut
Awards
AN APOLOGY TO F. C� PARKER, JR.
Points
College Pharmncy _ 67
Nuth's TV .. .. _ .. . .. 60
White'� Shcet Mewi. ._ .... 66
�fnc'8 Stanrlurd Service _ _ .. 51
lIngin-Olhff Te:mco SUI \'ice .... [)O
Hockwell ..... _._ _. 48
StateslJol'o Cocn-Cobl _ . __ . __ ._ 48
D. C.'K ... _ ..... _ _ 44
BOHwell Gus Co, _ _ _ 42
Stubbs Tire Co. . 38
,JnyceeR _ __ _ .. _ 36
WWNS • __ . .. .. .. _._ _ .. 32
Uegistel' . . .. _ _. 30
State.!!boro Telephone _ .. _ 18
HIGH RECORDS fOR WEEK
High Team Series:
Nnth's ._ ... __ .... __
High Team Gume:
Nath's _ .•. _ _ .
lIi.:h Individual Series:
Steve Pollak ... __
High Individual Game:.
Robert Westrick _. _. 214
Nath's tenm set II new record
�i,�� :!:�s:�o�;ta�::� ��:'i!�.'� cur- MATTIE LIVELY P.-T.A.
MrR. Gilbt:!lt Cone hn� nnnoune-
TO MEET DECEMBER 13th
eet thut the Stnlesbolo High School WOMEN'S BOWLINe LEAGUE
The Mattie Lively P.-T.A. will
Girls' ChOltis ",II)l1e8ent theil' nn- Re.ult. of December ht
meet December 18th nt 7:30 p. m. All Evening Of
Ilunl Chr-istmm; Concert 111 the Points
"Christmn� At MnttlC Lively" is
hi�h sC"llOol :llllhtol'lum, Tue!\dnv Bowen FurnatUle .. _ __ .... 25
the subject of the progrnm. The
Chri tm M
.
Ilight, J)e,_emhpl Iilth lit 8.000'- TIIIi's ... 21%
sixth grnde childrl!n will prm�ent S as uSle
(·Iock Thmp \\'111 he no udmission I Rockwell .. __ 20 %
the rlevotlOliRI. I
I hllre-e und lhl! public I� COl dmlly : SouthCl n D;�����l
.
18 ¥.:
Hostc!i.�es during t.he social hour' The Chancel Choir of the Pitt-
Illvitee! to utlcnd. Robson's nakClY _.. 14
will be 11 J:IOllJ"l of third glAde man Park Methodist Church, un-
---- ------- Aldred's fo"oocl Murl 11
mothel·s. dcl' the direction of Mrs. fo'red A.
";......,-,.,�#-_� ...,!;. ...-�� _.io Ifh:h Slll�le Gnme:
Waliuce, .....i11 prel'lent un "Even-
TO Tlfl': V(yn:HS 01" Dotti Alessnndrl 1t.W
CHRISTMAS PROCRAM illS: of Christnms AhHilC" on Sun-
STATJ-:SBOHO High Thl eo Games:
The First Baptist Church of dllY, December 11 th nt 7 ':\0 p. m.
Thnn!>: you flom the bollom of Alln Hockel' .... _ 445
Bl'ooklet will present n sllecl,,1 The program Will Include t.he
::?co�I';�:I�n��' ..:�,�" (�cl:��:'��:t��;� lIi�I:';��;";lI��II'ft:;e G.'.'.m�.' _ !)20 �;�tAI�lel�em�)�Omb�bc:,�sl'sOf�1It;hl.".7�c�h;udr:crb· �oT�h�o�C·�nh.g�h�el�i���:�,,2'��:�ole;i�
JlI'essed III the !lolls on lJoccm- High Tonm Three Gumes'
. ., c rlst.mns Child"-Peloquin;
hm' 2nd Bowen Furniturl' . 2645
und other friends arc invited to "Jesu, My Son"-Onldwell, "The
I nm humbly j:_"lIteful lhut the
attend this servlcc. Mntchless MOI'n"-WilIiAms: n
people of Stntesholo h"ve shown PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S. TO
Halo by Mrs. Hayden CUImichllel;
by theu vote that they do not ENTERTAIN NEW MEMBERS W Thi Y
"A� It Fell Upon n Nlght"-DIl- ALBERT D. SHUMAN
condono the lync cllmpn'lI:rn which The Indies of the W.S.C.S. of as SOU? "is; "0 Come, 0 Come, Emman-I Albert D. Shumurl 56 (hed
C·.·I'·o·'"u'�:"'hlg,.c.�e:g-·II·lllnl"I�"'I"',e,'�",'nT.�ltenVle'.-, Plttmnn Pllrk MethodiSt. Chul'ch You nrc married nnd huve olle
uel"--;-Christ.htnHcn. "now �ris;.ht- SlIddc.Hlly Im,t. Sunday' Illght lit his
.. .... " 't: ......" 11 t t
.
Iy ShIncS The MOl nlOg St.at· - resl(icllce Ill' the Dovcl coml1\u-
and uJ,\lIl1l�l thu councIl. slIe sim- �'I m;tci
11111 w�h a social Mon- mnrl'ied daughtel' hving in Suvnn- NlC:ollli, .1I1d "Silent Night.. Ho!:,< !llty
ply l1�l tl·lH!. bUl wme mnnufac- (,'�Ko II. tlHl1okon, thecehmbtJl 12 at Iluh Yom' hushand IS letlled. Night"-Grubm. F'ul1el111 S(l1YICe" fOI Mr. Shu-' 0 c OC III e C ulch purlOl YOll nl'O lin interior decolutor.
tured (01 lack I)f IIny constructive honorIng theh new memhels.
'
If the ludy described uhove will to ·J���f.':du�I��s 1�1'��:���b' IIIvilcd �:��O��le\�t �i��� ���iO�ku���I� ���
;::I��<;
un \\hlch to buse II CHm- \\II�tbt�l� IkcctinJ.{lu love offcl'lng coli nt the Timl-os officc she will Warlc� Baptist Chul'ch with the
011 bchalf of the Clt.�t' ('OUIlCI! III1ISSI0�'\III��enlhl�n(DI���� \\� Itheir be given two tickchi to the pic- R. A. M. LODCE TO HOLD pastol, Huy Stokes conduclinJ.r t.helInd myself. I would like �o ex- .. • '. I II CIS. lure, "Consplmcy of Hearts," Helvice Burial wus III the DOH-
�:,���"��,'cn't,�; c<�:•• :io,�, �.�: ",;,O�� ������NO�T�:S;�U���� :������n�;I:c:�V�Il:e:�:'nti::::tli: A:�n�:�o. :O��I�:,A:.��; A M ::I,;�:"��I���;I'�;;��::: v���lm�:;' h�;
::���r�:s.:v:���II\I�:� bIO�I�:\ Stntf.'s· Schools of Jnstl<lltlons fOI' Dis. the ludy wJlI cull at the StHtes- Will hold Its
annual convocation
novel'; two Children. MIS. Francis
... the s� .. the.a.t. lI��\�' plcod"n"ol;� �:,�;. ��;lI��' �r'd��:,fg:�,e :I;te�� ��r� i���;� ����;,�h�I�'I�h�e c�:�: .�; /:ioOn;:��n 1I1�hht:• .?nC��:�b:I'�c:�o"� ��tt�I;��I;� �:;��t�:�:'b�����.��nfn��·�
���t:��olc�n�:�ut�� C'�l��:ctsf��:''l�d� conrluclcd by MI'S. Mur;un Cal'- pliments of BilllloJ)oway, the pIO- and lIlst.allllllOl1 of officer's tOI CI, CJllllitC S. Shuman of Dover:
I thank vou. '
nllchncl nnd.J F. }luye!), Di!ltl'lct pdetol.
.
t.he Chapl.el· Will be held and nil one sister, MISS Llnclll Ann Shu.
Sillcel'oJ:,
/
Gl'Und DeplJtloH at SWnll1!-1bOlO Jo�OI u free hUll styling cull
I
members huvc been urged to be mnn of J)O\'CI'; onc hIOthcl', Ed-
W. A. Bo'\\'en, MayoI', Musollic Hull lit Swnlnsboro, De- Christtne's Beauty Shop fol' an np-
on hund lInd to nsslst III the illl- ward Shumun of DO\'£'I, und till ce
City of Stnt�sboro
cembel' 11 th tit 2.00 p. m. All pointment. pOI tunt meeting grnndclllldrell.
. members of the !,)ldel ul'e urged The hldy described lust wcek A supper served by the ladu!:; of Smith-Tillman MtJrtu:uy w,,� III
:;: ;;::::::;:::::: :::---- to attend. \\:IS l\I1 s. Frank Gettis. (he Ea::;tern Stat is abo planncd. churge of alrungemenls.
_ .' 3036
GOLDEN WEDDING TO BE
OBSERVED DECEMBER 11th
Or. nnd Mr:i. Clifford Millel'
will be honol'cd with n receJ'ltion
celcbnlting thoir golden wedding
nnniversal'Y ut their home in POI'­
t.IlI on Dcccmbcl 11th by theil'
t·hihlrt:n.
No inVitations 011 e being sent
hut friends and rclnti\'es 1\1 c in­
vited to CRIJ hetwcen the hOUI's of
.� :00 and n :00 p. m.
GIRLS' CHORUS TO GIVE
CHRISTMAS CONCERT
PolJing Places
For Cotton Vote
The Newberry Oolleae Singers,
of Newberry, S. C., an a capella
choir of' sixty voices under the
direction of Dr. Milton Moore, will
begin their pre-holiday tour on De­
cember 13.
With the December U re.feren­
dum on marketing quotas for 1961
crop uplnnd cotton drawing near,
the Bulloch Counly Agricultural
Stuhiliaution nnd Conservation
committee tcduy made known fl.
nnl ul'I'lIngcment.s for 'the ballot�
Ihg
Then! will be poling places iii aU
of the county's 12 uotton.growing
ne��:a�:�kel,trbol�rluln·e,'n!outeSoofff tothe,', ���II�I��:;�t��tlc��esh::�il��lttt�: d:�...... of the referendum and the lcea-
good Klal·t 1I,1it. week with the .111- tinn of polllns: ,daces have been
�::;in�=:���llI�:(� g��n:::n 1;1��1�� posted in conapicious places in the
dny end 10'• iduy, December Iflt lind CO�I��" ASC COil mitt I
2nd
1 ee a so an-
I' h' nounced the unmes of eligiblen t e Senior Lenjrue which is furmers who Will serve on eom­
mad� �p of II0th, 11 th lind 12th mittucs responsible fOI' conduct­liera( e oys, p uyed t .....o gAmes on in� the I eferenrlum.
Thur8day nfternoon. The: Cobras Mr. V. ,J. Rowe, chairman of the
defeated the Dynamites 20 to t 7 ASC county committee pointsbehind thu shurp-shooting of Juku out thllt eli�ible voters i th D
Hocker f!ud �lIllY Aldl'ich. Hocker cumber 1:1 referendum nare
e e�:
scored 1� points undo Aldrich hnd «ons who us owner-operator, :lUIh11 poln� for th� wtnnmg .Cobrlt I tununt, stnlldlllg' I ent or fixed renttenm. Fr.U1k �UI ker und Richard
I
tunnnt, landlord of n shar, te t
�Ioc�arfd w��e h;;h Witr four points shure tenant 01 share cro�pe:a:n:-II or ynam to",' I.:'lIgt!ci in the produetlon or upland
.
In the second gume, the
Gl'eOl-1
COttOIl in Ifl(lO. Infol'mntion with
�IIlS �dg?d out the Gold Brick" l'esJ)ecl to eligibilitr to vote in the.17 to tiC; In It hotly contested game. left!relldunt Illay be obtained fro
_I�ohert r: rrllll.nor Il'd hi!ol Greml�nsl the 10c .. 1 ASC county office. O�\\ith 10 POlntH .. Donnld N(lSnllth the day of the I'cferendum, infol'­
und Marcus Seligman led the los· mntlon on eligibilit)· Ul80 b
c.rs with 1:1 und 12 JlOlnt�'l I'CS)lec- obtained at the 1)OIling 'PI
may e
tl\';�' S . Polling place� lind thea�:�mit_
T : c�lnr l.eag'untJ plft)'s on teemen to !lOI'\'e ill thtl referendumues ay It ernoon. Ie Junlol' Ille us follo",8:
�::M'��t�II�:::.'i� i\tondllY and ,"'ri- 44th district, H. Garland Al)der.
. son; 45th, lvef:Wln Anderson' 46th
In the :'"l1lcH' League FridAY ��llle�t Btmsley; 47th, Donaldthe Red Gnp!! defeuted the CUI'ds 11I'0wlI' 48th DIlII Hagan' 1209th
:10 t? �:J �ehind �he shooting of Henl'Y' S. Biitch; I:J40th, San:
Ju�klC Sll1lth. Sm�th collect�d 17 Uonch; 152:1rd, ":dward fo�. Knhrht;
po�n� for the. wInnel·!!. Jimmy 1547�h, Cloyce Martin; 1676th,
Wlgglhs
.
wus hlJ.:'� man for . the Bennie E. Deal; t 716th, Floyd Ro-
10sC!ts. With 8 pomts. The Pilots berL'S' UIO:Jrd flay Trapriel1.
dcfenlcd the Bull DOJrK :11 to 12
' ,
In the ••cond "ume. Kenny Wu- Bow·-e-n-El--e-ct-.;;,-.. ...JItel's tolttled ill 16 I)Olllt... for the eu
Pilots. Bill)' lJlce WIL� high man
f()r the 10!t�MI \\ ith U poin�. MayorDec. 2
8 Establishments
- .
W. 'A. Dowen W"H elected to,his
firth tel'm a8 Sttltesboro maJor
lu!!t Frlduy, endin� onu of the
cJt.\"S most spirited campaign.
B(lwen beat 10'. C. Parker, Jr"
1,�Jr, to 772.
In the city council race, Henry
t. Lanier got 1,2fil votes to W.
P. Hili's 731. .1 Dmntley John­
!Ion .....1I!t unoppo!tud in hiS race for
tho city council );uut vacated by
,J. Uufu.!! Anderson.
Of the 2,459 I eJ.:'istel'ed, 2.000,
bettel' thlll1 80 pel' cent, cast bal­
lOb.
Sports In The
Becreation
Program
Feuturud on the IU'ogl'um thtH
I
tnticn with nurrntor. Tho scenes
yenr' will be the ChIistnms Crib by shown In this Nati\'lty cycle nrc
U.ingwald, �h�JoI song cycle de- the stable, the Ittllr, the animals,
PICts the NatiVity scene nnd is al the IIllgolN, the shepherds, the wisecombined visual and vocal presen- men, 8t. .Joseph, the Bleeaud Moth-
er und the infunl Jesus.
The singers Will be in States­
boro 011 Wednesday. December 14
at J: 16 p. m. lit the Stntuaboro
High School.
P.C.A.Meet
Be-Elects
SIDNEY J. SMITH
Kiwanis Club
WorshipsSunday
loeAxelson
GoingTo
Jacksonville
ObitUaries
1042
The K.lwRnis Club held the nut
TwoOffl·cers
In u 8erie, of "roul' wOI,hil' m••t·
inJt!t at the FIrI�t Bl1ptiMt Church
Sunduy night. Other J.:'roup ser·
At thc 27th nnulial stockhold- f��es ;:�!. b�\the��h��.1 inC�\��:h:��
;-;=d:��!�n�r:�it t!�o�:�:��o:� Statesboro.
November 26, in Statesboro, Judge
The Kiwanis Club objecth'e (9
Henry II. Durrence of Evuns
to build better citizens nnd 11 bet­
County and W. H. Smith, Sr., Bul-
tel' community In which to live
loch County, were re-elected to through
our churches and schools
Hucceed themsolves. This was the and throllgh civic projects of the
ninth time they have been re- community.
elected, both beinlr first elected at Wednesdny nlllht, Decentber 7
the first stockholdelll meeting in was Ladies' NiK'ht nnd ofrice.·s for
January J934. the coming yeal .....ere i"'�tnl1ed.
Judge lJunence Rnd Mr. Smith
have attended twenty-five at"l'k. 'Rockwellholders meetinp, 160 directors
meetings andl each mo� than -1,-
f
..
2fiO exe(lutive eommi£fee'meetTngs Entertams.to conflider nJ'lplicatlons for loans,
In sizes fl'om $60.00 to $66,000,-
00. And with othel' dll'ectors have
mnde the nssocintiol1's policy and VI·SI·tOrsdll'ected its ntrull's through twen-
ty·seven years of gl'owth and suc­
cess i1� the fmancin! I eports indi-
cnte. '
10'1'0'" $25.00 mvested by sevCII
fnl mel's und nn investment by the
PI'oduction CJ'lldit Corpol'I\tlon of
Columbiu, of $40,000.00 (the I••t
of this Investment was leturned
In 1951), in December 1933 to
mOI'e than $260,000.00 in capital
stock !lnd nccumulated earnings
now oWlIlJd by more thlll1 880 far.
mer members in Bulloch and Ev.
ans counties; from less than $86,
000.00 of loans made in 1934 to
about 1 'AI million dollars in 1960.
The number of loans made since
organization nre 13,896 for the
amount of $1:1,769,665.00. with
nctual losses only $4,019.26 in
the 27 yea I s. Other dircctors 01'
tho aSSOCiation are: J. Lehman
Dekle. Register, J. Hnrry Lee,
Lecfield, nnd W. D. Snnds, Daisy.
Will Tomorrow's Income pay
Today's Loans? An, advertise­
ment on page Reven of this iHRue
of the Bulloch Times should givt!
Nome food for thought.
Sidney J. Smith, 76, died enl'iy
last fo"riday mornin&:, in the Bulloch
Oounty Hospital after a long ill.
neKtt. Mr. Smith Willi a farmer in
the ,Lee field community of Bul.
loch County.
fo'unel'lll SCI vices were held lost
Sunday at. New Hope MethodiHt
Church Ilt :i ::10 p. m. II1Mt Sun­
day, conducted by Hev. W. E.
Chnpple, with burial in the church
(·emetery.
SurVivor!! Include his wife: Mrs.
Dela Scott Smith of Stilson: two
daughterH, Mrs. Helen Sheppard
of Brooklet, and MI·s. L. B. Floyd
of AUl{u!!ta: one IOn, "�rle Smith
�f Snvannah r two sisters, E. 1...
,H.niJ{ht !lnd J. E. Cole. both of
,le:4up; three ,bl"Othel'sl M. R.
Smith of Tuntpa, ,.'111., Fred W.
Smilh of JC!mp nnd B. M. Smith
of Dublin; seven J!rnndchildrt!n
und Sllven �I ent-J,n unci Chlldl·t!n.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary WIIS ill week Rnnounced his resignation, Eight loclil t'lItlnJ;r IIlId ICHhl'lI1g
N. W. Howund, Assistnnt Vice chlllgO of urrnnl-:'ements. etft!ctlve .Ianuary 1. 1961. establishmtlllt!l will receive nation.
Pl'ellidl'nt, Htnte� that enl-:'ineel'ing 0 tI d
"I l'ecqgnlt.lOn In th.· new J 9tH
developments !lnd udverti"ing wei e LARRY JONES �po:�'4 �i�ec��; �ef ;:��o �,,:.�:� editionK of the Dune";1 Hine!! Tr;,-
the pllncipul items on the ugenda Funentl �el'vices fOI Luny WPDQ in ,Jackfmnville, Flo.
vel BookH, "AdvOlltUICS ill Good
at n meotinJ;: held nt Hockwt!1I .Jolles, 12, who cliod I"!lt Wed- Elltill�" und "LodJ.:'iuJ.:' for Il
Manufacturing Company Octobel' ·nt!!�clIlY lit the Hulloeh Oounty
Axelson was bOI n in Peorin, Nhcht" conlln;,:- out tillS Illonth, uc-
10th unci 11th. Hosl)/tnl "fl'el a long illness, wert!
III. and attended Olinton (III.) cOI'ding to un UIHlUUllcement flom
held lit 4 11. m. h'!lt Thuisciuy at high
school nnd NOl'thwt!stern Uni- noy H. P"rk, edltul-il1-chid' of the
the UPPCl' AlII! CI eek Prlmiti\'e vel'!!ity with
u major In journalism. DUllclin Bmes Institute Ilt Ithncn,
BUptiKt Church.
Fie ser\'ed six years in lhe U. S. N. Y., )llIblhshcl' of the tra\'el
Eldel' Ivt!y Sph'oy nnel Bldel' Army with the rank of captain books.
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH H. S.
Hurry Cribb!! conducted the sel'- und ",us dlschalged in l\fay, 1964. The locnl eKtubIiMhment.� ure
P.·T.A_ TO MEET DEC. 14'"
viceK. Bm iul ,",us in the chUi eh T" 0 ytmrs at Georgia Southern umong 9,:,wO tlnting nnd lodging
The Decembel' meeting of the
cemetery. followed with duties as Hport.'\ plllceM in North Arnericll HUt!C_
SoutheMt Rulloch II. S. P.-T.A.
Survh'ors include his llnrents, pUblicity director, part.·time study. ommended hy Duncan Hines."
Will he h�ld Wednesday, Decem-
Mr. nlld Mn�. Lloyd Jones, States- Prlo!' to returning to GSC as They ure' Mr!l. IJl'yunt'!! Kitchen bel' 11 nt 7:30 p.
Ill.
bOlO; foul' siMter!l, MrM. A. D. Pen- public relntions director, he work· .Aldred Motor Hotel, Bon-li:t� The progrnm theme leu' the
nington of' Portul, MisH Dianne ?d one yCl�r at Furman UniveMlity Motel, C.ossronds Molel, Hodges month i!f "SII·cnJ..'1.hening The
Jones, Miss Mary Jones and Mi!!!! I� .Greenville, S. C. a9 sport." pub. Motel, Purkwood COUI1. Motel, lIume Through Chnracter and
�uncy Jones, all of Stutesboro: I hClst. St�'tegboro Motol' Lodge lind Spiritllill
Educntion." The pro.
flvt! brothers, Bobby, Tommy, ....Georgia Southern'S progre!l.'1 WildeK Molel grllm
committee is l\frH. W. D.
Dan, nilly nncl ,'ohnny ,JoneH, ull O\'er the past few years hus been J.etJ, Mrs. Rnymond
POMS and IIrs.
of Stulesholo. nothing !!hort of phenominol With D. A. C. TO MEET DEC. 10th
\V 1\ .•Jnnes. i\l1"H. Lee .....111 pre-
Smith-Tillmun MOI'luIII'Y WIlS in the nttltude of iL':O leadel'shi'p the The J)eccmbcr HltlO meetlllJ.r of !lent the Glee Club III II ChJlistmas
chul'g'o of 1Il'rnngements. excellent stud.v body nnd the �I'CS- St. Philip's Pllrlsh Chnptm, 1>1 Ogl·lIl11.
tige the school enjoys over this J)llughter!l of t.he A mericnn Col-
-----
ULUS I•• BOWEN part of tho South. flltule growth oniMtM, will be held Suturduy 111_
FIRST METHODIST W.S.C.S.
tJlu!I Lester' Bowen, fH, Savun- should be unlimited," soi� Axel- ternoon, Deccmber lOth Ilt :1:00
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM.SOCIAL
nllh, died lust Wednesday uftel'- Han. p. m. in the CiVIC Room of thl!,
The W.S.C.S. of the First
noon lit the home of hl� duuR'h- He Is Illnrrit!d to tht! former First fo"cclel'lIl SIIVIllg'!! und Loull
Mt!thodist Chul'ch will hold thei ..
tf!/', M.·s. rtllbu{1 BrngjZ', nt MiII- Rae Smith of Wnshington 0 C AHMoclIltion MI·!I .• J. P. fo'oy, pl'O-
OhriHtnms pl'og-Tam nnd Noclal at
hnven, after n shol t ilInes!'!. They are the »llrents of' D�vid' Itrum ehuirmnn, hns III'ranged for the chUich II) the fo'ellowship Han
He WIlH It Ilotlve of Bulloch nine; Mork, four and one-half; t�e lihowing of movinlt pictule 011 Monciay, Decembcr 12 nt 4:00
COl��t�, :u;�i:�:��b�fh��ll;.��h�cl� nnd Lindll, one nnd one half. f!llI1s
mnde by thtJ Regent of the p. Ill. The nurs�I'y will be open
"Wel'e lOSing a very valuable ChuptCl',
i\h:-l. W. LlIwtun Brun- for pl'e-school chIldrt!ll.
dUlighters, Mis!'! Amellll Bowcll of membt!I' of the staff Joe did an nell,OIl her ItJ(!(wt Mngn" Chnrtn
�;��II��,I���: 1����·I\:�.��)\I�IIIB��g�e�� excellent Job us' a Htarf membel. "Uncl, Tu nunnyme�e" TOlll' of =�S�B�:Ttc!"l�E��RCR���R
nett of AUJrUstn; hiM step-moth- Pcrsonally, I wish
Joe could stay Europe
and the LllltI!lh Isles.
MiHS Nntulie Punish, who is n
el', Mrs. J .. ,J Woods of StnteRbOlo; with u;, �ut h' think any adminis- SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB studcnt ut Middle Gem'gin Collegefive sisters, MIlS. Foret Gupton unci tlntol' (.Ie s ilt Il would bl! WI 0111,;' CHRISTMAS PAR IIncl n mt!mber of the college choll'
;\1Is Chnllcs IIl\nllltol1, both of t.o'stand in the wny of " promo-
TV DEC. 15th
will sing III the Ilnllunl program.
Savnnnnh, 1\111\. Flullclcl's .1enkillH lion" statcd DI. Z. S. Henderson,
The SenIOr Woman'!,! Club will ,.:\ Ft!llst of Curols" on Sunday,
of Sylvnnill, Mt!ol. CCCII nolton of GSC JJI'osldent, whon nHked how he
holel their nnmllll Christmas )JHl'ty DeclJmbCl 11 lit "::10 p m. in the
Annnpohs, Md., unt! !\Irs. Challie felt ubout the I'esi�natlon.
Decembel Inth lit the ltecrcutlOll collt!�c lIu(i1tolium.
Dahltn of Stntesboro; three bl'oth- FOI' two yea� he served us the
Cl!lItm. The time uf the plogrllm _
CI!4, M. Bo .....en. Eusticc Bowen nnd chllll'mun of t.hc NAJA public I'e-
is "Togethct neHs." Str.kmJ_!' the I"':;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;�====��
.John Bowen, nil of Bulloch Coun- lat.lons nnd st.utistics COml1l1ttoc
Gl'ace Nolo� at. (Jhll:stmlll" tUllO.
ty; three �l'nndchildren nnd II, lind III 1969 ",UM nllllled "NAJA
The eXecutiVe bO;II'd Will bf.· the
!lumber of nieces lind nephews. rub"cil�' Man of the Ycar' Th�
hostess. The unlcllulIlmeol WII!
olg.lllizulion IS the smull college!
be II bit. (lifft!H'nl tillS )'lJlIl All
cqllt\'IIIt!Ilt. o( tht! NC.'\A und hns
II1clllb�,.s Ille UIj.!Cti to.cotnll IIl1d E\'CIY),OIlI the S,uHle nnd Tru­
'IGO foul-)'eul l'ollegc,; II1llO'l1-:' tho I �1'I�g
a g-ue<ll 1I11t! II I-:Ifl fOI the 'HI �;lIldt!n Club :i.cII roses to helT)
lIIcmbCl'ship
gue:lt. contll1l1e thun pl'o,lect of Inndscap_
111lg'
the J.rl,lllllllm· sl'hool �round�
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO -Sullie ZettcloWOI unci Mattie
MEET DECEMBER 131h L,vcl,..
Tho noxt :-It.ulml mllet.lIlg" (,f "\�mlh this yem they ale pl'e�
Illut! r:.ty Clwptcl No. 121, aldOl pltlcd to Ilike mdcI'S fOI'I'oses anrl
nf the EnstclII St;I.l, Will be held III uddltlon to IcJtullu ordors they
DllcembtJl' \:]t.h Ilt 7 :10 p III 111 Hill !oielllllg' �ift cl\ltlfi�ulcs. I'r
lilt' MasonIc Hull Afll.!l II !;holt you hl\\'(! SUlIU' olle you clln le­
husilless sl'!;.."'ilon" Chllstmlls Jlllltv nll'mbul wlt.h II lOSe on youI'
\\111 bc enJoyeri i\1emhCl:-l lilt! le- Chi 1St mils list. bllt.hrlllY 01 IIny oc-
1111ndcd tn bl'lIl).!' nn cxchuII).:c l!ll't. C.lSIOII, 1)lell:.e I:Ollllll't any mem-
1I0t to eXt'ceci fiOc
I
LlJl' oJ' tho Sp,ICll.! .lIlll Tlowel Gar-
_____
.
_
(len Club und plnce YOUI ordel'
O. E. S. SAYS "THANKS" now.
Rlue H,IY Chnptel No 121 of
TIlt' IOSlJ" �omc dlle�tly flom a
the Oldcl oj Eastelll St.al wllnt..� \Veil known lIulsel'Y 111 Atlnntn.
to thank all 01 tho mlJl�hllnts. tho IGU, and havc II gUntuntet! with
newspnpCl:-i nnd lhe IndiO statIOn
rthelll
the Recl'ellllon Department fOI t.h� I
l\1J-s. LC�'I!o; Hook Is ('hairman
gifts and coopemtion that WII:s
of the proJe('t.
given tlltll1l fOI thl'lI buzulu :::s::
Joe Axelson, public relations
director nt Georgia Southern Col.
lege since September, 1957, this
Get RecognitionJOE AXELSON
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1... A. Dixon, .11'., Vice PI eSl(lent
Meter nnd Vuh'es, Uockwcll Mun­
ufuctul'mg Gompl1ny; ,f. Northcutt,
AssiHtant Vice President Petro­
leum and Industrial SaleN; Hul'l'),
Fhther, Centrlll Engineering,
Pittsburgh; D. 1... Benford, En ....;­
neeI', Republic ""low )\,fetel� Divi­
sion, Chicau;o; Bernard LRst,Ohief
Engineer, Uniontown DIV,; Sum
Brown, General Afanagel, Union.
town DivtMion i R. Bleichner, Ad.
vertising Mete}' and Valves, Pitt!!­
burgh, were in attendnnce.
Periodic meetings of thiR type
where mnnngement, engine�ring,
sales, advertising lind production
get together nnd review the \'01'­
ious products nre I espollsible for
commnndlllg position of Rockwell
in the indUf�trial field and largely
instrumentu1 in keeping !itelldy
employment here at the Statesbol 0
Divi!!iol1.
GIVE ROSES FOR CHRISTMAS;
HEI.P LANDSCAPING Of
SCHOOL GROUNDS
Avoid the Last Minute
!tush-Be Sure Your
Christmas Cards and
Girts Arrive on Time.
